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Il. GIIAHA31, M3. A., LI.. 1).

The address of the Grand Master
of the Graud Lodge of Quebec during
this ci:'-is in our Masonie history,
when the grand Lodge of Canada,
as well as her sister of Quebec, finds
that lier rejectedl material may be
aczepted ini ihù Icdges of St. Paul,
St. Lawrence and St. George,
EnglIish iRegistry, working in Mon-
treal, is necessarily regarded as a
document of greater import than
those generally delivered on such
occasions.

M. W. Bro. Graham, commences
by alluding to the "1famous ciiy of
Quebee" as 'the birth. place of Ma-
sonry." Hie feingly mentions the
demise cf Bros. Harington and Aus-
tin'; and the attempt, on the Jife of
Her Majesty. Hie reiterates bis
views regarding Grand Representa-
tives, and advises ihat in addition to
the duties involved, their terni of
service should be limited to se many
,years; suggests that the Finance
Comnrittee meet twice a year; thanks
those lodges that have electedl him an

honorary member; mentions that lie
has granted one dispensation for a
new lodge, IlGood Sarnaritan," at
New Carlisle, and had returned the
warrant of Chateauguay Lodge, at
lHnntingdon; advises consolidation of
certain lodges, especially in Montreal;
speaks of bis Grand Visitations, and
bis peaceful territorial invasion of
Vermont; urges the advisability of
appointing an "lHistorical Commit.
tee;" points out to the brethren,
especially of Montreal, the advan-
tages of erecting halls cf their cwn.
Hie thien mentions

"Assembledl here in Grand Lodge,
we cannot forgyet that it was in this
famons old city cf Quebec, where Our
illustrions R. W. Brother thie Duk-e of
Kent, and father cf our beloved
Queen, presided over the craft as
Grand. Master cf the Provincial
Grand Lodge cf Lower Canada,
English IRegistry, having been in-
stalled June 22, 1792. To make the
remembrance cf this interesting Ma-
seule event the more plea8oing, .1 ned
but remind the officers and members
cf this Grand Lodge, that on the
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occasion of the happy uaion of the old and new subjects;' 'the French
remaining, 'Canada' lodges in our and the English inhabitants,' 'yoit are
Province, with this Grand Body, there ill the / tiiîu1. (i; saa it 'wjtts.' And
-were transrnitted to us, through me as Iat another tinie while presiding in
the then Grand Master, by the late 'lodge, a brM(her in speaking upon a
M. W. Bro. T. iD. Harington, as our question, addressed him, as 'Your
proper inheritance, an antique iMa. Royal Highness,' whereupon the K.
sonie -square' of gold, having a 'bru- W. Provincial Grand Master said,
liant' nt the angle, and having- there- 'Worshipftil brother, there are no
on this inscription: 'The gift of 1-is IRoyal Highnesses here, tre tire> alf
Royal Highness Prince Edward, the C)ctin'.
lirst Il. \. Grand Master of Ancient "'Among the more recent events
Masons in Canada,' and on the re- worthy of being brouglit to mind on
verse, IR1. W. Grand Lodge, Lower this memDrable occasion also, I re-
Canada.' And also a large key of eall with pleasure that the late R. W.
fine gold, with 'monograi' surmaount- i3ro. James Dean, the last Grand
ed by a 'crown1 the gift aiso to that M aster of the Provincial Grand Lodge
Provincial Grand Lodge, of Piince cf Quebec and Three Rivers, English
William Henry, the Dukle of Clarence Ilegistry, was unanimously elected an
and afterwards William IV. . honoritry Past Grand Master of this

"'Tbese precious relies wve highly M. W. Grand Lodge at its formation;
prize. You wvil1 find theni for in- '-that V. W. Bro. James Daubar, of
spection during this eommunicatioù, this City, P. G. Junior Warden, and
on the deski of the Grand Treasurer. P. M. of St. John's Lodge, No. 182,
The Grand Master in his address in iEnglish Ilegistry, presided at the
1875, called attention to, the presen- convention held at Montreal, for the
tation of these jewels, but it seemed establishment of this Granid Body,
to, me te, be most fitting to make more and was at a subsequent communica-
fou1 reference to theni on the mnemer- tion, elected D. G. M., and after-
able occasion of our present assembly wards GJ. M.; that R. «W. Bro. J. S.
in tbis ancient capital. Bowen, of the lodge St. Andrew, of

"And while with great satisfaction tlis city, No. 356, Scottish Registry,
we call to remembrance the auspicious iwas the first D. G. M. of this Grand
mIe as Provincial Grand Master Of Lodge; and that R. '. Bros. Hl. J.
our R. W. and Rloyal Brother, and lrte n .Jde fti iy

whue w sohiglypizethee pectusbave also held the sanie high office.
mementos of bis Masonic reign, Other brethiren of this city and dis-
which we possess, yet the memory of trict, have also filled important offices
bis sojoura ini this grand old City wiIl, in Grand Lodge, -to their own credit
I believe, be chcrished as fondly 1and to the good of the Craft. And it
amongst us as citizeus and Craftsmen cannot be forgotten by myseif and
by the two following patriotic and others, that it was the far.seeing,
fraternal utterances wvhichi have come fraternal decision of the English,
,down to us, and wbich I li kow you Scotch and Canadian lodges of this
will be pleased to, have me niake nieu.- city, to unite with the majority of
tion of at the present time, in orderl their sister lodges throughout the
that they may tlirougli you, 13e trans- 1Province, wbich gave the final impetus
mitted te the coming generations Of to the rnovement for the est b'ishiment
(Iraftsrnen. Iof this Grand Lodge."

"On an important occasion and 1NRYRAK
amidst peculiar circumastances, during IOAYBAK
a brief address, with deep emotion lie "In recognition of his great merits
said: 'Let there neyer more be heard as a Craftsman, aod of his untiring,,
-amoDgat you the words, 'the king's long-eontinued and efficient efforts ab
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Ihome, and especially abroad, to pro- gitimacy were permitted to represent-
-moto the wolfare of this; Grand Lodge, ation ini 5sid Couricil of Rites. We
I now beg to propose that the henor. have always held there were too many
ary rank of Past Grand Master ho gcverning bodies in Canada, and that
conferred upon R. W. Bro. Georg'i under one head there would ho great-
-Otis Tyler, who is flot only eminent er unanimity and prospority.
as a zealcus Craftsman ini this juris. The Grand Master recommends
diction, but is Grand Commander of the recognition of the Grand Symbolie
the Order of Knights Templar and Of Lodge of Spain, and also the Grand.
the A. & A. S3. Rite of the State Of Lodge of Arizona. Hestili, weregretto
Vermont, lIt would have affordedi note, adheros to his former D)ositioli
nie much satisfaction to have asked in r<' ",The Grand Lodge -of New
Grand Ledge to have conferred this South Wales," but with pleasure we
lionor horetofore but for our late con- read that '-taking into consideration,
stitutional restriction. It will aise what appear to have beon the unma-
bo especially pleasing for Grand1 sonic, reasons why a majcrity of the
Lodge to learn that in conferring licdgos did not participate' in the
this honor, it wiil se happen that the establishment of a new Grand Lodge,
P. G. M.l's regalia Of P. G. M. ilar- it seeins to me that the Grand Lcdge
ingtcn, wculd bo worthily worn there- cf Quebec would be justified in ex-
in by our excellent Bro. Tyler. And! tending recegnition to it, and in ex-
«wie desiring Grand Lodge te confer changing Grand Representatives
hionorary rank upon but a very fewv, therewith, just as soon as a majerity
and tiioso only who have rendered af lodges in that colony are enrolled
eminent services te the Craft in gen- on lier regi8try; and that, moreover,
eral, and te this Grand Lodgs in par- shculd it farther appear that unjusti-
ticular, there is a vonerable and dis. fiable and unmasenic means continue
tinguished member cf this Grand te be, or should hereafter be, taken
Body, cf world-wide repute as a te prevont this desirable aud legiti-
Knight Templar, and est-3emedl aud mate cousummaticu, the Grand Lodge
beleved by ail1 who know him, and cf Quebec may thon deem, it to be lier
hence, I earnestly request this Grand duty te consider what action should
Lodge aise te confer the honorary be talion by her under sucli circumn-
rank cf Past Grand Master on R. W. stances. Iu the moantime, lot Us
Bro. Col. W. J. B. MacLeod Moore, hope that a peaceful and fraternal
the (.reat Prier cf the National Great solution cf their serions difficulties
Priory of Knights Teuiplar cf the may be speedily attained."
Dominion cf Canada. These two We now come te the "gist" cf the
*appointmon ts would but fil the vacan- address.
cies caused by the death, a few yoars
agro, cf twe honorary Past Grand QUEIIEC AND ENGLAND.
M1asters, residents of the cities cf Hie says:-' 'In my iast aunual ad-
Quebec and Montreal." dress I submitted te Grand Lodge my

Bre. Graham, in roferring te the correspondeuce wit.h the M. W. the
différent Rites, suggesta "a Grand Grand Master cf Eugland, wherein 1
Council of Rites for the Province of souglit te maintain the rights cf the
Quebec, and aIse "an Association cf Grand Lodge cf Quebec against the
Veteraus, consisting cf those who dlaims of that mother Grand Body to
have been Master Masons for twenty- continue te exorcise jurisdictien with-
-one years aud upwards." No objec- in our territory, andl thus on lier part
tien, we think, shonld ho taken to virtually denying our rigit, te exer-
*eitherprcpcsition, ospecially the for- cise exclusive Masouic sovereignty
-mer> provided that ail branches cf Iwithin this juriscdiction; ana 1 aiso
Masenry which oouldl prove their le- Itherein submittedl the proof from lier
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own Constitution, from that of Scot- («2. That ail the private lodges in.
land, and from the fundanientai prin. the Province, were by circular duly
ciples enunciated and the policy signed, requested to be constitution-
adopted by other old Grand Lodges, aiiy represented at the convention
that the dlaim of the Grand Lodge of heid for the purpose of forming this
Engiand, waa flot based on the ancient Grand Lodge.
constitutions of the fraternity as to Il . That at ieast dluly represented'
the rights, privileges and prerogatives private lodges mauet unite in the estab-
of Grand Lodges. At the saine tume lishiment of a Grand Lodge, and that
I aiso submitted to Grand Lodge the the number of lodges thus co-operat-
course which it couid constitutionaily Iing, shouid constitute a majority of
adopt in vindication of lier just riglits ail the regular private lodges existing
if unhappily ail other measures fwithin the territory for which the
should fail, which latter I devoutly Sovereign Grand Body je fornied; and
hopedl miglit flot be the case; and for that the union and co operation of al
many reasons adduced, I earnestly the lodges so sitnated, is supremeiy
begged Grand Lotige.to defor inmwe- desirable, whien pra,3ticabie.
diate action thereon, in order to, give Il4. That more than three, andi
further opportnnity for the more fuit they constituting a majority of ail the
consideration of the whoie matter by regular iodiges within the Province,
ail parties invoived, and with the were duiy represented in the conven-
hope that the consummnation 80 mtfth tion at which the Grand Lodge of
to be desired, might, if possible, be Quebec was formed.
attained by the use of other means Il5. That it is the duty of every
more consonant ivith the fraternai private lodge situated within the ter-
spirit of our Order. ritorial jurisdiction of a regularly

"lAnd now that Grand Lodge may formed Grand Lodge, but whicb,
be fuily aware of how these matters through any cause, was not repre-
have been viewed by ieading brethren sented at its organization, to become,,
abroad, whose opinions wiii doubtiess at an eariy day thereafter, of ailegi-
be considered important to you.'t ance to the new Grand Body. andi to,
These are given at length. be enroiled on its regi8try; or upon its

The M. W. Grand Master next refusai, it may be deemed and declar-
under the lieading of "Statement ed to be an irregulaLà iodge in not sub-
and iRecapitulation," adds: 'II deem mitting to the Iawfully constituted
it weli aiso, at this tume, to caiil at- 31asonic Sovereignty of the country.
tention to some of the interjuriddie. " 6. That upon the formation of a
tionai Iaws of tbe Craft, and to re- Grand Lodge it is not required to
capitulate soine of the important, issue new warrants to the lodges
fundamental principies invoived in which united in its establishment, or
the formation andi proceedings of the to those which subsequentiy become
Grand Lodge of Quebec. jof its ailegiance; but that an endorse-

c,1. That it was the inherent riglit ment of the transference of aliegiance
and the bounden duty of the Craft, may be matie on the margin of the
without exterior consent, andi without charter of the adhering lotige or
let or hinderance froni any source, to iodges.
forni a Grand Lotige having exclusive: "i7. That at the formation of a
sovereign juriediction within the Pro.- Grand Lodge, in the absence of a
vince of Quebec,. after ' the Province Grand Mapter or Past Grand Master
of Canada' was, by Ilthe British* of another Grand Lotige, the oldest
North America Act, 1867, sevei'ed Past Master of a private iodge, pres-
into two separate and distinct Pro- ent, may instal th6 Grand Master
vinces,' cailed 'the 'Province of Que- elect.
bac ' and the « Province of Ontario.' "7. That froni its féemation, every.-
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regularly constituted Grand Lodge, I should be deemed and deolared to
as to its privileges, prerogatives, and have forfeited said alliance, shouldl
dut.-es, and as to whatever else of they wilfully violate, or endeavor to
right appertains to a Grand Lodge of annul the landmarks, lawa, and con-
Freemasons, is the peer of every stitutions of ancient Freeniasonry.
other regular Grand Lodge, and no Il15. That the several Federal
other Grand Body ean lawfully exor- Provinces constituting the Dominion
cise Masonic Craft authority within of Canada, and the colonies through-
its territorial jurisdiction. out the B3ritish Empire, having local

Il9. That upon the consensus of a constitutional government, are sev-
majority of sister Grand Lodges as to erally as munch entitled to formn and
the riglit of existence, ana the regu- to hage Grand Lodges, posseseing
larity of the formation of a new and eXercising exclusive sovereign
Grand Lodge, the remaining regular jurisdiction within their respective
Grand Lodges should deem them- geographical and legisiative bound-
selves to be bound by the award au,.,y Iaries, as are England, Scotland, and
pronounced, of their sister Masonic Ireland, as component parts of the
Sovereigntîes, and seek the establish- United kingdom of Great Britain ana
ment of interjurisdictional relations Ireland; or as are the several Federal
with the new territorially Supretn'ý States ana organized Territories of
Grand Body. jthe United States of America, or as

"l10. That any Grand. Lodge may are any separate and distinct king-
charter private lodges in any territory doms, or the like.
unoccupied by a local Sovereign
Grand Lodge, but the exercise of this "NLS OGSI UBc
right is with propriety restricted to "Since we last~ met, varions efforts
unoccupied territories belonging to hy conference and otherwvise, have
the couniry within whose domain the enmd oefo h outr d
chartering Grand Lodge is situated, hesion of the three English Lodges in
or to exterior countries within whose ithe city of Montreal, still aliowed to
limite a Grand Lodge does not exist. remain within our jurisdiction, with

Il11. That a Grand Lodge cannot the only resuit thus far that on the
rightfully constitute a new lodge, or occurrence, in the course of nature, of
continue Vo exercise jurisdiction over certain contingencies, of which you,
any lodge formerly chartered by it, are tolerably well informed, a peace-
after the regular formation of a Grand fui union wilI likely take place; ana
Lodge within the territory in which various oral communications to this
said private lodge is situated. effeot have been macle Vo me. This

"l12. Thiat a Grand Lodge cannot inay not, in the opinion of some, have
rightfully extend to, or receive from, materially changea the actual condi-
another Grand Lodge, qualified or tion of affaire, especially since, on~ ac-
conditional recognition, or lawfully count of the frequent and continue
establish interjurisdictional relations violations with seeming intent and
based thereon. ¶avidity, of fundamental laws govern-

"l13. That a Grand Lodge violat- ing the Craft here, suich as the accept.
ing any of the essential. Iandmaarls of ance of mnaterial rejected by Quebec
the Order, should be deemed and de- Lodgeg, and the like irregularities,
clared Vo be an irregular body as long ana with which probably 0no other
as such violation of Vhe constitutions Grand Lodge would have borne with
of the fraternity is persisted in. as loùg as the Grand. Lodge of Quo.

"14. That any order or organiza- bec has; and thus the circuinstances
tions allied Vo ancient Craft Masanr'Y,) have been inereasingly ag;gravatea,
by requiring their candidates for ad- and have thereby put a still greater
mission thereto, to be Freemasons, strain upon the for'.#-arane.e of tIis
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Grand Lodge. There are in the of England, Scotland and IreIand,
bande of the Oomniittee on Juris- dlaim to have within their respective
prudence, various papere bearing geographical limite; or if flot, it would
upen this, sa a report will be made follow that Quebeo would have as
thereon te Grand Lodge during this much right to have and to exercise
communication. masonic jurisdiction in England, as

"And although 1l had fully present- England lias in Quebec.
ed to the M. W. the Grand Master of "The Grand Lodge of England.
England what I considered to be a holde that lodges of her constitution,
correct statement of the constitutions wherever situated, may, at their will,
of the fraternity relating to the mat- make Freeinasons of gentlemen ir-
ter, and had based our appeal there- respective of their masonie domicile
on, yet I did net consider the case of and residence.
Quebec fully presented until our views IlThe Grand Lodge of Quebea de-
of the Colonial Masonic Pelicy of nies to the Grand Lodge of England
England should be explicitly and the exerciée of any sucli daim beyond
officially laid before the Y W. the the geographicaÉ limits of England;
Grand Master and the Grand Lodge and holde that ne private lodges,
of England, as well as before ail the without lawful permission, can riglit-
other sister Grand Lodges of the fully inake Freemaasons of gentlemen
world. This I will now endeavoý to who have not a twelve months mason-
do. ie residence within the local jurisdlic-

IlSound Masonie Policy is neyer at tion of said. private Iedges; and aise
variance with the constitutional prin. that any iodge otherwise ueing the
ciples of the Order. rejected material of another sister

"The Grand Lodge -of England, it lodge, is guilty of the grosseet breachi
appeare, has nayer hitherto extended of masonie faith and law; and if such
unconditional, and unqualified recog- je persisted in, said lodge should be
nition to any Grand Lodge in any deemed and declared te be an irregular
iDependency of the British Empire Iand clandestine lodge.
holding, it seeme by implication at Il "The Grand Lqdge of England,
Ieast, that eaid Grand Bodias are not dlaims that a private lodge chartered
the Masonie IPeers of the Grand by lier in unoccupied territory. hF48
Lodge of England, Scotland, and the riglit, during its pleasure, and
]Ireland; and that consequently they forever if it will, te continue its aile-
are considered by lier te be suber- giance te the Grand Lodge of Eng-
dinate or q7mei Grand Bodies. land, and te be supported by lier in

"lThe Grand Ledge of Quebec this ipretension, after tlie said terri-
dlaims te be the Peer of every other tory lias been constitutionally ceu-
Grand Lodge, and will net accept pied by a regularly formed Grand
conditional or qualified recognition, ILodge.
either expressed or implied, from IlThe Grand Lodge of Qtibec dees
England or any othe': Grand Lodge net for it moment, admit this preten-
in the world. sien, but hoide that it je the impera-

"The Grand Lodge of England, it tive duty o.' every private lodge %%hich
apptirs, dlaims the rigit, te exercise had been established in sucli unoc-
concurren~t juriediction in every col- Jcupied territory, eitlor te co-operate
ony of the Empire. with the majority ci i.., iqier lodges

IlThe Grand'Lodge of Quebec de- in the regular formation of the Grand
nies in, tntQ. this pretension of the Lodge, or forthwith thereafter te be-
Grand Lodge of Eingland, and holde come of ebedience te the local sover-
that she lias the same right of ex- eign masonie authority 'wle n law-
clusive Masenie jurisdictien within jfully established; or that upon refus,
lier territory that the Grand Lodge ing te do either, the recusstnt lodge.
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may be deait with as provided for ini Grand Lodge, or only BuOil as they
the cons8titutions5 of Englaud, Scot- should see fit to allow to be establieli-
land, and of others; and in my opin- ed; Wl whieh is oontrary to the inher.
the Grand Lodge of old Canada, un- ent and indefeaeible riglit of the
lawfully bartered, its birth riglit of craft.
exclusive masonic sovereignty. the "The Grand Lodge of England has
acknoffledgment of the possession of recently intercb.angod, Grand Ilepre.
,which she hadl justiy received from Isentatives with the Grand Lodge of
nearly ail the sovercign Grand Lodges the State of New York, U. S. A., ana
of the United State,-in aencepting Ithe fact is properly heraldled on bot1h
as she did, throuo'h M. W. Bro. the aidés of the Atlantic, and especially
Earl of Zetland, G. M. of England, in Bngiand, as an important and
concurrent -jurisdiction - recognition -4ignificant masonic event. Notv, the
from that Grand Body, than whioh Grand Lodge of England bas entered
as it appears to me, no act could have into these important fraternal inter-
been more short-sighted and uncon- juriadictionai relations with the Grand

~ttin1or, consequently more de- Lodge of 'the Empire State,' from.
trimental to the interoste of freema. the mere fact, as no mean authority
sonry in Canada and elsewhere, as is lias intimated, that there are no
shown by the condition of local and lodges of her obedience within the-
interjuriedictional niasonic affaira territorial limits of that Grand Body,
here, and in other parts of the Em- or she thereby acknowledges the M.
pire at the present time, ana which W. the Grand Lodge of the Federal
if not speedily remedied, wilI, in ail State of New York to be the peer of
probability, be stili worse in time to the M. W. the Grand Lodge of Eng.
come. Was it to be supposed that ian d, and hence lawfully entitled to
sucli an unconstitutional comjpro. exercise supreme craft; masonic au-
mise, frauaht with sucli deplorable thority within lier territorial jurisdic.
consequences, would stand through tion. Now the Grand Lodge of the
one generation of oraftsmen who Federal State of New York fratern-
know their masonic rights and dare aIly acknowled-es the Grand Lodge
maintain them? Impossible. of the Federal Province of Quebec as.

'Th1e Grand Lodge of Quebea lier masonic sovereign peer, duly en-
holds, moreover, that while continu- titled to, ail the masonic Grand Lodgre
ity o'f existence, at wilI, je conferred riglite and prerogatives that she je
upon a lcdge by its charter, continu- herseif, and hence what should be
ity of G. L. aliegiance and obedience the relative position of Engiand and
Îe not, but that the latter muet neces- IQuebec2 The answer is awaited.
sarily be transferred to the newly IlI deemn it to be of the utmost im-
formed local masonic sovereignty, or portance that the craft in general,.
it niay adopt the alternative of diqao- and especially in the Britishi depend-
lution. The shadow even of the encies, be informed of the exact prin-
right to continuity of G. L. allegiance ciples, of interjunisdictional comity
at wiIl, under such circumatancos, invoived therein, as, mn My opinion,
neyer, in my opinion, fell upon the the Grand Lodgre of the State of New
parchment of any regular charter York coula not righitfally, and would
ever granted, and no Grand Lodge not as I think, aocept recognition
coulil ever rightfully insert such a from, and interchange Grand Repre-
provision, or have sucli implied there- sentatives with, any Grand B3ody onm
in, else the original charteii Grand the principie firat stated above. It
Lodge, withi the concurrence of its aise, appears to me that .there are-
subordinates, would thereby Lave the Grand Lodges of other States in the.
power forever to prevent the forma- American Union, with whom, the
tion of any other exclusively severeign Grand Lodgre of England liçà declin-
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*ed to interchange Grand liepresenta- volved in the erection. of their new
tives, on the grond that they are Grand Superstructures, that they are,
nlot Grand Lodges (NÛTE-Notably by inheritance and by training, jeal.
the Grand Lodge of Iowa.-Ei>. ons of their inherent and traditionai
CIiAPTSMAN) Of Soverelgn States polit- rights r.s Freemasons, and that they
ioaily, and if su-ch be the case will desire to realize them to their fullest
some wi8e one ho pleased to inform extent, even as they are possessed.
us in what respect, as a State of the and enjoyed by their brethren in the
UJnited States of A~morica, as to its mether counitries and elsewhere ini the
State and Federal ri-lits, New York Masonie world.
is superior to any other State ini the "lThere are aise reasons for believ-
Union, and if not, thon ber Grand ing, that the rulers of the Craft ini
Lodge is but Mie Mrasonie peer of the Great Britain have been led into errora
Grand *Lodge of every other State, concerning Quebec,by representations,
even of the smallest. personal, and other, which, had they

"Moreover, it surely cannet be the been made openly and officially, as
policy of the Mother Grand Lodge of thope of Quebec are and have been,
England to inake a distinction in hier they would, I believe, have been sat-
dealings with the Grand Lodges of i8factorily explained or refttted. 1
separate, and independent nations, have reason also te suppose that
and the Grand Lodges of bier own many of our good bretbren in Eng-
dependenciA's, anà that too in afty! land and Scotland have been led to,
way to, the disavantage of the latter!1 think that the Quebec Grand Lodge

"Bretliren, I cannot as vet believe i movenient ,was chiefly the offspring
t'aat the ' Imperial' Mýother Grand of individual over-zeal and misguided
Lodge of England, or lier R~oyal 1ambition; whereas having hiad a tol-
Grand Master, or the mauy able' Ierably intimate acquaintance with
leaders of the o!dest and greatest of Inearly every brother who bas been
ail existing Gra id Lo iges, kn ,wingly officially identifie witb this Grand
and ptirposely intend te deny to this Lodge from its organization, and net
young Grand ýodge, or te any other being unacquainted withi the bistory
Grand Lodge within our now world- of some other Grand Ledges, I deem.
encircling Empire, Mie rights whichi it but simple justice te myseif ana te
she concedes to Grand Lodges in mny cwif~ree, te say, that I nover
other lands; or continue te dIo auglit kinew a like instance, nor do I believe
which will mar the peace, u nity and ithat rnany like have ever been, where-
prosperity of the Craft here or else- 1in more prolongea or more thought-
wbere. I am therefore, as yet, of the fui con)sideratMon was given te a like
opinion that the course pursued by mrr~ement, or concerning wlhieh there
ber in the past, is largely due te i as been more self-abnegation, or a
what may ho deemed te ho a want of Imore manifest desire te forego indi-
attention te the facts of the case, and vidtial preferaient for the promotion
a nen-ceneideration of the actual of the general welfare. And as te,
atate of Masanic 'Colonial' affairs, its having been the work of but a few,
and te % forgetfulness, largely resuit- it was, on the contrary, a general
ing from the comparatively settled movement arnong the great majority
condition of their own Masonic of the Freemasons of the P.-ovince,
status,-of the fact that their breth- and the resuit C~ a geveral consensus
ren in the remote portions of the of opinion and -entiment seldom
Empire are but engage'd in layiug the paralleled; and fromi its organization
foundations of Masenic Sovereigtities; iin 1869, until new, its affairs have
that they are thus nec,-ssarily and beeu conducted, and its professea
*practically brouglit facti te face wvith tpi inciples-enunciated, adhered to ana
-ail the fundamental. principles in- maintained with a prudence and
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unanimity honorable te the Masonie
intelligence and fidelity of its memn-
bership; (and ili-betido hum who ever
attempts te throw the 'apple of dis-
ecord' into its midst) and few Grand
Lodges have a more abiding pliRce in
the hearte and affections of the
brethren of their jurisdliction, or
have receivedl more kindly, fraternal
consideration and favor fromn the fra-
ternity in general.

deçince we hast met 1 received, a
brief fraternal note from the Grand
Secretary of England, in reply te the
final letter to the M. W. the Grand
Master of England, submitted te yen
in my last annual address. To this
I did not deoin it to be necessary te
return an immediate and fortîaI
answer, because I doemed it most ad-
visable, before cexnmunicating further
with the Mv. W. the Grand Master of
England, first to submit te yen, in
this address, my views of the Mason-
ie policy of the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land towards Quebec and the ethgr
sister Grand Lodges in the British
dependencies; and that having offici-
ally communicated the saine te the
Grand Master of that Mother Grand
Lodge, there coula not be any excuse
on their part of not having bean
made fully aware of what Quebec
conBiders lier just dlaims for fraternal
justice frein the Grand Lodges of
England and Scotland. Quebcc sues
net fer nmere favors; she respectfuily
and fraternally appeals te the Grand
Ledge of England practically te con-
cede and acknowledge lier rights.

"J3retliren, I have sought te state
our rights and dlaims in plain h'r.n.-
guage and in a fre.ternah manner; I
have respectfnlly songlit te satisfy the
Grand Lodge of England of the jnust-
neas ef our position, and eof the ex-
-treme necessity that elie should with
justice and propriety, and with ad-
vantage te herself, te us. and te the
Craf t in general, mo3 ify lier policy te.
ward us as linrbly petitioned for,
bearing in mind that whiatever reasons
may have seemed te j nstify lier conrse
,towards Colonial Grand Lodges in the

past, the altered circtimstances of the
present imperatively require certain
changes to be made therein for thi
local and general welfare of the Craft.
In ail that I havo said and done in
regard te these important matters, 1
think that 1 arn fully justified in stat-
ing that in endeavering to remeve the
causes of contention, I have i3ouguI.
to close the deer8 of the temple of
strife, ana to open wide the doors of
the temple of concord; and that net
only myself but this Grand Lodge lias
songlit to be as loyal to the intereats
of the Grand Lodge of England, as
to those of our own and of the Craft
in general, and that I am assuredly
correct in saying that it is one of our
strongest desires te have ail our rela-
tions to that Mother Grand Lodge
amicably adjusted, to interch ange
Grand ReQresentatives therewith, and
to establieli between our respective
Grand Lodgr.s a perpetual alliance of
fraternal amity.

lAnd 110w, brethren of this Grand
Lodge, for reasons which I think will
be obvions to ail of you, let me
earnestly advise you flot to take any
special legisiative atation on this sub-
jeot at the present communication,
but in the stili farther exercise of the
true spirit of our fiaternity, calmly
await the resuit of what has already
been said and doue, and what is like-
lv to transpire in the near future,
witl the hope not want.ing among the
members of this Grand Body, and
shared in by not a few other brethren,
good friands of Quebec, both here
and in Great Britain, that the con-
summation devoutly desired, ïnay be
peacefully and fraternally realized at
an early day. Se moto it be."

CLOSING Wý.ORDS.

And rnay hie, upon wliom tbis man-
tie wiIl more worthily fall, ,look well
to this Grand East;" may lie and all
after hum, '%zho wield, this sceptre, be
endued with a goodly portion ef the
wvisdom bestowed upon that monarcli
after whom this seat of lioner is fit-
tingly named; may ail their officiai
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acte fuily accord with the unchanging officiai proceedings of th-, Grand,
laws and constitutions of our ancient Lodge of Alabama:-
fraternity, and wbich this Grand "',We know of cases where wise
Lodge bas hitherto soughit to enun- and true Masons have suffered fromn
ciate, to uphold and maintain; and the over strict enforceme, of sucli
nay the Most Iligli prosper theni and, lawe, and, doubtless, cou. _~e facte-

you in ail your lawful undertakings, 'be ascertained, many of the recent
and niay Hie evermore abundantly suspensions for N. P. D. are cases
bliess the Grand Lodgc cf Quebec, where ,iine'rty alone caused the dere-
and our beloved Order throughout liction. 8hall geod Masons be dis-
the whole*world. So mote it be. graced for such a cause? Verily, we

[The Gran)d Master thien closed lis fear the 'ainighty dollar' lias closed
address, thauking the brethiren for the eyes cf Darne Charity, and that
their courtesy, forbearance, etc.i the business cf <'Iec"sis becoming

F> ~ the ut/jutai( 11hut cf lodge duties! If

'THI-NK 0F THIIS." th rn esgetreally existe,
letit c ralidatbonce, for we ean-

net prosper while treating those cf
llnder the above heading,the o"'l" ur own liousehiold nniustly and un-

St'wé cornes eut very plainly %vith re. charit.bly. The Man is greater than
gard te the dlire resuit which must I*n the Dollar, and we prefer the greater
time follow, if we continue cur whole- te the ies.'
sale system cf suspension for non- "Were we editorially te express
payment cf dues-a form cf punish- these rnost truc and tinieiy remarks
ment regretted within tbijurisdiction we would be assailed by sonie cf the
of the Grand Lodge cf 'anada, by orgyane cf the seif-suficient rulers cf

inisin po dliqens eigMasonic opinion in the local districts,
forced to pay annual dues during the whc appear te, believe that in allusion
period cf suspension, an iniquity s0 to an unpleasant trutli lurks the ele-
unjuetù that we are astonisbe-d oe find ments cf treason. Stili officiai figures
it lias a single advocate in t. cOountrY. should neyer lie, and wve find in those
The fact is, that many men are actu- ofMith airn fCt that
aily suspended for ncn-payment cf wtitreyas 89 80 n
dues whieu poverty forces theni inte wsi, th anthc (3r,5189 18e0bers
that position: these are the Brethren have been lest te our fraternity
who feel the nnmerited 1 llfishulcn- thrcugh suspension for nen-payment
lkeenly, and seldom atteînpt te re-iin- cf dues.
8tate tliemnselves. A remeity siotild "-It cannot be imagined that this
be fcund for sucli cases, as it is a immense body cf deserters are al
diegrace to us to permit au ho0nest stricken by peverty, and we are con-
Mason's naine to be blacklened on ac- strained to seek for somne ether cause
count cf his flinancial circuinistances, for tliis rernarkable decadence in
and it is a -,till greater disgrace te us Mascnry v ich Do nt stayed, wvill
te, annually;ine sucli a brather, whien lead te the virhîal extincticu of our
we refuse ail the rigbts and privileges institution before the close cf the
of 1?reemasons. That sucb is the present ccntury. W- e most emphiati-
case ne brother cf experience can cally assert thiat, unleýs a radical
deny, and we hieartily endorse the 'change be w'roughlt in the legisiation

fciwn ernefriorNe, and administration cf Masonrv ac-
Yerk centen]pcrary: - 1cerding te prevalent American ideas,

"-We find the follewiug rexnarks ithis catastrcphe must occur. There
îîpon the unwise legisiatien cf manv are in this state alone theuisande cf
Grand Lod 'ges, tcuching the indivi- men cf comparative wealth and cf
dual rights cf Masons, amolng the marked inifluence, Velunltarily re-
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maining unaffliated from adherence MORE 0F IT.
to an opinion that the Masonry of
to-day is not the Masonry of their The Grand Master of Ohio rendler-r
fathers, wvhile others have dropped ed in 1881 a decision touching our
out of active membership to avoid affiliated brethren, which has pro-
communion with much of the new voked mucli comment among the.
material with which we have sought (Jratt at the West, and, as Grand,
to plaster breaches in our foundation iLodges throughout the Union will
wall." undoubtedly adopt the judgment as

The Grand Miaster of Tennessee standard ]aw, it bas become a matter
thus alludes to the subject:- of general interest to ail Masons: -

-iThe other measure to which I al- "Held that a non-affiliated Mason
luded as being a question for each hadl no right to prefer charges against
subordinate lodge to settle for itseif, a member of a lodge; and hence,
is the subject of lodge dues, or the where charges were s0 preferred in a
dues collected from members by sub- lodge, and were referred to a com-
ordinate lodges. The custom, as it 1mittee, and were afterward on report
now exists is the fruitful source of ail of said comniittee dismissed, I would
woes. lit occasions nine-tenths of ail not consider any aliegations as to the
our iodge trials, lit is the cause of irreguiarity of the proceedings by or
loss of interest, irregular attendauce, before the comimittee. The lodge
and ultimate total lethargy and death had a riglit to dismiss the charges
of some of the oldest lodges. lit is because they were not properly pre-
miodern in its inception, obnoxious ferred; and hence their action in dis-
in its nature, and not in accordance missing the charges was not errone-
'withi the ancient spirit and custom of ous, althcîugli their reasons for doing
Masonry. lIn ail my visits and in- so might be in2sufficient."
quiries, nine-tenths-li believe I A reflective man carefully watching
might truthfully say ninety-nine the progress of Grand Lodge legisa-
hundredths-of ail the trouble re- tion in the inatter of non-affiliated
ported te me originated in the ever- Masons, must arrive at a well found-
lasting sore-N. P>. of ID. Not a ses- ed conviction as to their having gone
sion of the Grand Lodge is held but iblindly insane apon a subject upon
more or less legisiation is demanded 1which depends in a greater measure
upon this subject. I respectfully sug. than our monomaniacal legisiators at
gest te subordinate lodgres if it would present suppoFe, the future prosper-
not be better to strike it from their ity, if flot stable maintenance of the
by-laws; vèipe out the question at fraternity in the United States.
once and forever-get rid of it, and ,When, as Past Grand Master Drum-
neyer again lct the word dlues be moud, of Maine, bas conclusively de-
heard in the land. But some brother monstratedl, one-third of the legiti-
will say, how sleall "'e raise our as- mateiy raised 'Master Masons in this
sessments f.r the Grand Lodge? and, Union arc at the present moment in
what shall we do for a charity fund, a condition of non-affiliation, and
and to meet current expenses? Do tlieir army is being recruited at the
as one among the eider and most rate of two thonsand annually, one
prosperons of our own iodges bas aI- would niaterially tbink that somne
ways donc; if the revenue froin con- effort wouid be made for the concilia-
ferring degrees is insiifficient for these tion aud reclamation of so valuable a
purposes, ict the sccretary notify ail body of men. On the contrary, every
the brethren two rnonths in advauce 'imaginable penalty, of which, this
what buni is requircd. Each brother Ohio decision is a fair specituen, is
comes forward with the amount hie is beîng imposed upon unaffiliates ta
able to pay, aud the sum is riiiscd." drive thcmn ultimatcly into an open
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and powerful revoit against Grand
Lodge domination. Our New York
Constitution provides that la war-
ranted lodge shall have, wîth the
Grand Lodge, concurrent j urisdiction
over any unaffiliated Mason, residing
-within its territorial jurisdiction;" or,
in other words, the unaffiliate bas ful
privilege of being tried, as often as
any memaber of that lodge thinlis
pr per to bring charges against liim.,
w] le lie hbas no reciprocal riglit of
bringing any wroug-doer to justice,
be his crime however heinous.-( 'o'--
1l119 tt* e

ENGLISH FREBMASONRY.

E uglish Freemasoury begina in an-
other year of the civil calender with
its wonted efforts for c'iarity, witb i~ls
careful performance of those a]lotted
duties which attend on the election of
our officers and the installation of
our Worshipful Masters. The Royal
Masonic Benevolent Institution is
now specially before us again with its
very many claims on our zeal, our
synipathy, and our aid. The first
meeting of *de Board of StewardsJ
tooli place this very week, and a fresh
call is therefore muade on our thouglit-
fui and benevolent Order, to give
their valuable and hearty support to
excellent, -. ell-muanagedl Cbarity of
our English Craft. It is impossible
to overrate its need or its value; it ia
beyond an7 one's power to exugger-
ate the real good il seeks to do, and
does, in trulli, s0 effectively accom.-
pliali. The thouglit hue olten oc-

in1 itB resuits, of Our noble Institul-
tions, were pressed by W. MA.' on the
attention of their brethren, a large
amout of subsoriptions generally
would be reuiitted to the head office,
and we should lie able to try and %
duce that long list of often weary ai-d
suffering applicants, whioh at pres-
ent transcenda the normal maeans of
the charity to meet or assiat. If
there is a successal festival, if the
worthy Stewards bring np large re-
turns, (as we doulit not, so intrinsi-
cally good and patently urgent are
the dlaims of the Royal Masonie ]Be-
nevolent Institution), then there is no
doubt also but that the Manuging
Committee will recommend to the
annual meeting to increase the num.-
ber of candidates to be elected. We
are not insensible to the possible
danger of doing tno mucli, of too
hustily increasing our benefits an&
obligations, which znay bring out stiil
more numerous dlaims, but there can
be no harur iu urging on ahl our read-
ers and bretliren to put their "s8houl-
ders to the -%heel," and combine to
muke the anniversury of this admir-
able charity another and a very signal
success.- L.tv>nd'>n 1freemas>n.

OURt CRAFT.

MNasonry is a grard old growth of
the illirnitLble past, nourished and
supported by its eternal springa of
immortal principles, and hardened
by the wintry storm of adversity, ana
bias no place in the race of modern
societies for popular favor ana rapid

curredl to us, as, perh4,ps, il lias to accumulation of meinbers. A&s weiI
others, liow sud il la to realize the miglit the sturdy oak, gnumled and
large number of necessunlly disup- seared by the contending hurricanes
pointedl candidates who seek for the of untold centuries, envy and seek
availing, if modest, help this good In- tg omulale the cereals that flourieli
stitution s0 liberally yet unostenta- and rapidly grow beneaili ils protect-
tiously bestows on our decayed breth- ing bouglis. \Ve have too many
ren. and on their widows. We ven- Loagês and too many menibers, and
ture te think thut if at this season of the tendency of to-day te make ma-
the yeur, when our heuxts are open, sonry more of a popular institution
the claims of tbis, tbe youngest, bu; is the darkest cloua within the Ma-
mot the least necessary or beneficent senie horizon. While the great mur-
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ai lessons we inculcate eau make no much more. The fact that a man
man worse, it is useless to expeot is a Mason ouglit to be a guarantee,.
them to miraculously transformn the not alone to the Fraternity, but to al
mian wh6se inherent nature is not the world, that he is a man of hon-
fittedl to receive and appreciate the esty, integrity, liberality aud moral
heaven-born principles of Faith, Hope eharacter. In faet, it may be assum-
snd Charity, into one who, will, ini his ed, that, as a general mile, sncb is
Iife's conduot. exemplify those excel- the fact; but, unfortunately, there are
lent princirles. Man's views, belief, too many exceptions. Every mem-
and condu',t may be greatly modified ber of the Craft who fails short of-
and improy'ed by correct moral teach- what a Mason should, be, detracts ini
ings and associationc, but bis nature the saine degree from the average es-
is seldom radically changed, and timation in wbich we are beld by the
wbile the Lodge and ils Aissociations world and by each other. Masonry
elevate every man coming witbin its bas neyer been, and was neyer calcu-
influences to a superior moral plane, lated to be, a popular society. The
stili, it cannot be expected to work very firsù declaration made by every
miracles irt reformation. The man candidate for the Fraternity, with
whose beart, though uncultured, and us, clearly admonishes bim of this
in the rough asbiar state, does flot fact. Ail selfishness and mercenary
pulsate ini barmony with the funda- motives muast be renouneed. before
mental principles of morality and even our enter door eau be entered,
manly character tauglit in our sym- and these are the life-giving princi-
bolic lessons, is not a fit pupil for our pies of most of the modern popular
instruction, bas no place in the Lodge Isocieties.
and if there is a burden and non-as- i
similating elcment tbat must eventu- Far be it from me to utter one
ally produce discord and a sort of jword in disparagement of any otbcr
moral dyspepsia. lIt is a familiar societies. Tbey are, so far as I know,
principle in meebanies that notbing ahl organized upon good principles,
is stronger thian its weakest part, and and chargea with important missions,
a society or association of meu may jand are the proinoters of nincl good.
weil be judgedl by the similar princi- 'I'hose societies are no. in the way of
pie that no exclusive body can be ours, and are not our rivais or our
rankedl higlier iu the moral scale than enemies, and will aid rather than in-
the lowest character received, recog- jure us. Let them inecase and pros-
nizedl as entitled to fellowship, aud jper, and enjoy their popularity and
beld ont to the world as a member. st;--ençzth of numbors; but let us saii

Greater care sbould be taken in
the selection and admission of materi-
al into our social structture. N~o man
wbo is not of such, character and
standing that bis naine means hou-
esty, iutegrity and broad-minded
benevolenre toward bis race, should
ever be encn)ragedl to Fond bis peti-
tion to a Lodge; and when tbe peti-
tion is preseuted, the candidate should
re3VeiLe the Miost searching investiga-
tion, sud be promptly rejected if any
doubt exists as to bis fituess for mein-
bership. To be a Mason signifies
mnch, it je true, but it should signify

ai-cording to our ancient chart, and
maintain Our exelusivenes, Our bigli
code of morals, assumed when tinie
was Young, and our traditional prac-
tics of disintercsted sud -vonntsry
cbarity. Let us be distinguished by
the average bigh moral charauGer
aud intelligence of our members:
rather tban by our numerical strength.
Let us see to it that every Mason is a
in of good natural sense, of good,
ciean, every-day eharacter, honest,
trutbful aud sober-, and not addictedl
to any habits or vices unb.ecoming of
gentlemen. - G rimid .1liaer IM'nson (f
( aIif<er>zif.
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A NEW YEAR. and wvlicli serves above ail to throw
arounid thie som-ewliat depressiug shlift-

Sucli is the fact with -whicii we iness of niortal existence thiose biith-
greet our nuinerous frieuds iu ail por- er associations of 1fith, and trust, and
tions of the wvorld, as wve appear in duty, whicllî offer sucli attractions to
thiis, the iirst issue for 1883, of the loyal hcearts, and supply sucli uniwav-
k're<'mw•nn. 1882 lias passed away, eriug- confidence to thiolughtful minids.
auid 1883 lias put i its appearauice. Let uùs flot thiei coînplaim )f whiat wý
We have left behindl us anlother mile- know not and cannot kuowv now, be-
stoiie ou ou- joîuney, anid are mlovincg cause we do not kuiow it; but rather,
ou to-day amid ail thlose doubts and as year follows uponl year, and the
uncertaiinties of a coingi future, wichl great B iver of Timie wveuds ou its way,
conistitute oui- normal coniditioni, rather if siniuoulsly here anîd tiiere, to tlie still
s0 pecîîIiaî cliaracteristic, of our omil great2,r Occaii oie E ternty, let lis only
lirnited kulowledg'e hiere - Alid yet, 1i lookz on the passimg liour as our own,

tiog om fcttocupan fterand seek to mniake provision for that
ownl- ignoranMce Of Whaltt ad(Vancing tiine more i-cal anid lasting epochi, wvhen
lias iii store for us anîd our-s; tlioughi Tiimne itself lia-, passed a)way, and bias
soie, in ail a-es, hav sugt vaiiîlv 'ceased to influence tlie liopes and.
and( ierversely to pi-v imîto the liddlèei féars, tie joys anîd sorrows, the lives
reahLities of existeiice, anid to forecast and deatis of us uîoor chldren of the
aid foieteli Nviat is coiîfessedly, beyoiîd dust.-un Im> Frrneoi
tlieir lien; yet, on thie wh'lole, we ai-e,
a.îd oughît to be, sittisfied, tlîat thiis ITETIIY
vcry Condition of humnan igiioî-ance-
aiid uîicertiîity lias it.s good side, inay, ieeru otîsdciiel ugi
its positive advaîîtagei for tis ail. mC
\Vhat sliould aiiy of nis be the better !enhrSrSele ero
or the worse, or tie liappier, for uiow- Iltaille, says:
ing( the actual resuit of earthly stm-iv- "hlie orders (of tuie Temple) were
inigs? the disappoiutiîit of lawful coîîferred ini Boston in 1769. Coi-
liopes q*? the overtlîrow of fair expecta- mnalîderies were iuistituted iii Provi-
tions> Slîouid any of us, we makie deiwe, Bostoîi, Nc'Ievbtiryport and
bold to askz, finid biappiiîess ii niiî Poirtlaudi, at tUic begiîîiigm of this
nowv the eventual reversai of early i century, aîid liave uninterrnptedly
proinise, or t1he utteî- aîiiilatioiî of practiced the pî-eseimt system fri-om tlîat
our golden dreanîs? If aiiy of Our timne uuîtil t1îe present, ami un til flou,
readers tiilîik that suceli actual aîîd the' que-stice oflhe/ Trillity , lias nover
certain kunowledge of wlhat is iiow liid- het' ,i <l'd
deni fromi our view by thie iînpelietrable iSir Saimi ii-l rer, in bis report on

veil~~~ ~ ~ "lic is Fatb iîdPoiec oreignm Correspondence to, the Grand
over adi beyoiîd our very presenlt, C omunaidem-y of Pensylvamia, 18812,
-%ould becoo for tlwmni, or do tiieni
ser-vice, or gî ve tbleml olle iota of biap- remarkis ther-eoiî:
piiîess, tlîey are cithier self-deceived, "Overbaul dic inanuais of the
we beg respectfully to observe, or- pro- fathers of tie 'pr-esent*systeni,' wvhich
founidly ignoranit of wlat, after ail, w-e bave nîo doubt are considered. au-
coinstitutes the truc secret aiid real tlîority by ail Newv Eiglaud Com-
ineaning of life. It is tiis eiitirely mnanderies, alîd you Nvill flud. the
iiuperfect acquaintamîce witlî wliat lies iTriîîity îhstiîîctly recognlized. If the
before us, on the contrary whîich con- quiestioni was nieyer broached. maLil
stitutes thie spur to exertion, thie in-ii- oir, explamn wliy it is tlîat thiree of
Cenitive Vo hiope, Nvliich uieives uis to tlie five, New Eugland Grand. Com-
stru,ýglc, and foi îids us Vo despali-, i mauderies have Subordinates namedl
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Trinity, and espeuially explain wvhy
the oldest C nadryin Nev.
Hamipshire and your ow'n No. 7,1
wvhich iiuist ho several years eld,hliave
adopted that naine. EVeil Massachut-
setts lias its Triinity Conîandery.
The naine ineans sornetiiig-it is a
sgn of thec doctrine of the Holy

Trinity, and tiiere Clin be no doubt
Quat in ail thiree instances it wvas
seIected becanse the Trinity %vas con-
sidered an essential doctrine of the
T1enîplal. creed. We' not only dcsirej
to niake the point tliat Sir J'nighit
Berry is inistakenii i saying thiat thec
quiestioni was never broacheid until
110Wý, but also that tlies,- istances
tend strongly to show thiat the rinijt
was always regarded as a doctrine of
env fith, and that the liberalizing
tendciicy of the age, as Past Grand
MaLster H-urlbut puts it, bias in recent
years opelei up the doors of our
Asyhunis to iion-believers,."

[The doctrine of the HfoIy and In-
divisible Triuuity is as iiuchl the first
,great Laudnîark iii Teniplary as a be-
lief iii a Personal Deity is th!e first
great La ndinark iii M.asoniry -Edl.

NEWS ITEMS.

The M. W. the Grand *Patron of
the General Grand (Jhapter, bas given
his *decision that a haif-sister of a
Master Mason in good standing, is
eligible to xnembersliip in the Order of
the Easteru Star.

The Kc.ùn'says :-A meeting of
German Masons lias been held in
New York for the purpose of raising~
funds to relieve the sufferers by the
recent ]I"hine :fiodsý. Over 1I,003
cash was collected and as much more
promised. The list will be kept open
for some time, the intention being
to raise $6,000.

Masonry in Hong Hong, China,
appears to be in a fiourishing condi-
tion, as is seen from the news of the

Craft in the R3ong Kong TeIeyraph o£
December llth uit., a bopy of whioh
bas boen fraternally sent us. The
instaliation of the officers of three
lodges is annoznceed, -viz., of St.
Joùn's Lodge, No. 6318; Victoria, No.
1026, and. ULited Service, No. 1841.

Praise without profit puts very
liftie jute the pocket, mighit apply
itself, with a very strong moral, to
tte lodge wieh opozupied our reading
spac6 during the year, yet will not
pay for its avrieet-x

Masonry tnay be very aptly dei-
nominated the great regulator of the
human family, from the universality
of its language and its freedom fromn
penalty in nnotiler worid, for its new
profession in ths-1Iw'e Ihaycr,

It ouglit te be remembered that "a
word spoken and a stone throwu
neyer return," and that brothers cati-
not be Masonically just, if they are
net kind-hearted; and thiat if they
will entertain faith and experience
confidence, have symapathy and be
charitably considerate, witli a desire
te help one another, their own char-
acters for prudence and integrity will
be enlarged and extended.-Jlenr>y
Clark.

IN ENGLAND. - Freemasonry bas
had its epoclis of shade and disfavor,
of open hostility, of cevert ridicule, it
ha3 experienced its ample share ef
the incrimiinations of the ignorant, of
the satire of the unjust. But it has
outlivedl ail these things, and will live
tliem dewn, only provided that cer-
tain sections of our great Mlasonic
faniily do not betray lis into the hands
of the comnion enemy by faithless
forgetfulness3 of Masenic feundation-
truths on the one band, or open ab-
juration of the trcie old M~asonie land-
marks on the other. We bave, our-
selves, no fear for present or for fu-
ture, if only Freemasons be true te
theniselves, faithful te their own
kindly, toierant, loyal, peaceful prin-
ciples-Lndon Frernason.
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We fraternally greet our friend and once famous "Alpha Omega" and
brother, Joseph H. Beftle, as Masonic "IH. E. 0. T. T.,"1 StÛR we eau con-
editor of Loomis's M7u.sical and.)Masirnic ceive of no -Valid reasens, 'whieh ean
,Joitrnal, of New -Haven, Gonn. He is be urged ini palliation of imposition
welcome to membership in the corps of objectionable ceremonies upon a
editorial, and we shail expeet him te oredulons member of the Masonio
write as vigorous prose, as we hnow Order, entrapped, while upon a pil,
ho lias written charming poetry.- grimage in searcli of promised liglit,
Ke'.ýtole. into quagmires and mantrapa by sub-

The randLode ofSeolandbasstitution of a will o' the whisp. Whule
he Gosrn tode ofcoaindy lias no man with a passable knowledge of

beena coderofasping heh exed e, lo Arabian customa or history can be
teof dte oft dicin igs urdchi aem cauglit in the meshes of the "lMys-

ber oftheCrft n is jridicionastic Shrine," even shoutd lie have en-
display the square and compasses, joyed previous experience as a "«320
and other Masonie signs, for the evi- A. A. S. R., or T•night Templar," the
dent purptbse of attracting attention fraud, in insinuating the connection
te their occupations or business. No- of this puerility with Craft Masonry,
thi-ng bas yet come of the mevement, -is nlone the Iess reprehensible aud by
but the reformi spirit bas been evoked, seme Masons deemed to be positively
ana it is safe to prediet that those
who seek to advertise their Masonie dsooal. x
connection in unbeeoming ways, ýil1
find cre long, that by se doing, they INsoELcOLx. - Of:fi'ers of Kingi Hiram
gain nothing from well informed Lodge, No. 37, G. R. C., instailed "by V.W.
bretliren. Bro. Hugli Kerr. W M, W Bro 'Win

Tliompsgn ; S W, L Chapmaan; J W, J L
Wiiia SALL T B?-Te I~ighs jPerkins. Treas, W Bro W A Woolson; Sec,

Temlarof altinre-omecf he R Il Reveil; S D, Wm Teunaub,; J D, GeoTempar f Batitoresomeof hemF Clark; D of C, R W Bro Chas H Siawv-
-hav reentl ben soaewat eer-son; Stewards, 0 T Wright, Jas A Glass;

cised over the question as to-whether 10., Henry Wilson; Tyler, Angus M)-cLeod.
a frock or dress coat should be worn KIlsCSTOx,.--officers cf Minden Lodge,
on the occasions of Templar parade, No. 253, G. 'R. C., instailed 27th Dec.
etc. The Grand Commander cf 1882, by R. W. Bro. Gr. M. Wilkinson, P.
Maryland seekis to enforce the regu- 1 P. P. G. M. W M. W Bro WD1 Gordon;
latien style cf costume, which calls I m P, W Bro. J McEweni; S W, W M Dren-

for frck oat Onecf he alt- fan; J W, W NewIauds; Treas, R W I3rooreafc C omaderie orfte alris G M Wilkinson; Sec, D A Givenis; Chap,
moreCommnderes Pefer a dessi Rev R J Craig; S D, A LeRicheux; J D,R

ceat cf a peculiar form, and does net A MeMahou; D of C, Johin Bunt; Stewards,
like te give way to, superier authority. L W Shannon, J H Clark; I G, W H Smith;
The Grand Commander is reputed to Organist, G W Andrews; Tyler, Edward

Bail.
bave issued au order suspending cer-
tain officers of the Commandlery re- At the R. C. cf Orono Lodge. No. 3,25, G.
ferred to (Beauseant) from their re- R. C., held on the 18th uit., W. Bro. A. J.

speeiveoffces A ooddea cfun-Lockhiart, whio wvas about ieaving for Mani-
n-toba, rcceived akindly expression cfte

pleasant feeling lias been areused lu feelings cf his brebliren, in the shape cf a
regard te a question which is of very Past Mastez's jewel, accoxnpanied wvitli an

sligt imortace.addiess. W. Bro. Lockhiart repicd in au
alilitimprtace.excellent manner. Alter the ineeting the

Ther exst.e exenutingreaensbrethren repaired to the botel, whiere a
Ther exste exenutingreaonslarge supply cf weii cooked cysters awaited

in the circumstances for original their consumnption, and a iery pleasant
creation cf the Sons of Malta, and hour was spent. Our esteeined friend andl
ïsome excuse could have been offered Bro. carrnes with him the best wishes cf

the Craft in Ontario District, ini which hiefor giddy collegians in the invention lias been a thorougli andi judefatigabie-
of sucli puerile impositions as the worker.M
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Fort Hope, Marc& 15, 1883.

THE QUEMTON OF THE HOUE

For over quarter cf a century the
Grand Lodge of Canada bas suffered
its merited punieliment in having ac-
cepted conditional recognition. from
the niother Grand Lodges cf Great
Britain and Ireland. She lias pa-
tiently borne with the unconstitu-
tional treaty, by whicli 8he sold ber
birthright of exclusive sovereignty
for "la mess of pottage," thrown
te bier from the banquet halls of
the motlier-country. For years, she
lbas permitted, without a protest,
lodges to exist within lier jurisdiction,
defying lier authority and sneering at
lier laws-lodyes clairning to be hcrpeers,
and giving, degrees whenever and
wherever they lilied, accepting rejee
ed materiai and wilfully vio]ating
every constitutional right acknow-
ledged by Grand Lodges on this con-
tinent. She even followed in the
footsteps of lier mother, the Grand
Lodge of England, wlien lier daugli-
ter-the GrandLodge of Quebec-was
organized, and to thisdlaybasneversup-
portedl that Grand Lodge in lier noble
efforts te upliold lier dignity and
maintain lier sovereignty. No; witli
foldedi lands slie sat sulent and calin,
when she saw thie autbority of tlie
Grand Lodge of Quebec trampledl
upon and insulted by tliree unimport-
ant bodies in Montreal, working
midler warrants of the Grand Lodge
of Engiand. She neyer backed lier
earnest protests, or aided M. W. ]3ro.
J. là. Grahiam ini bis manly efforts te
free Quebec frein a thraidom that
canada lied borne with impunity for

years. No, she lias aiiowed lier daugli-
ter to figlit the battie alone, and now
elie receives lier own reward.

These Englisli Lodges, finding mna-
terialsearce, (aithangli tliey clieerfnlly
accept Ilthe rejected " by the legiti.
mate lodges in Quebec), we repeat,
these Englisli lodges,.finding material
scarce in the Lower Province, have
opened their maw for the black-balled
.candidates of Ontario. Tliey have
virtually announced te the Masonic
world tbat tbeir doors will fly open,
ypon Jaynicnt of a fee, te tliose who
cannot obtain admission elsewhere.
These lodges bave the power te pour
forth upon our land a clasa of men
that could neyer receive Masonie
recognition at borne. The Grand Sec-
ret.ary of England, s0 we understand,
says "it is ail riglit," and expects
us te abjectly submit te it. Surely
that officiai does not suppose that we
are tameiy te, kiss bis band and bow
the knee in a case like this. Wbat
object is there in the ballot and b]ack-
bail, if sneaky Jack and bilious Tom,
rejectedl in Apex Lodge, Ne. 1, G. B.
Canada, can go te Montreal, and
after a short sojourn corne bauli full-
fledged Hiramites? Yet itcanbe done,
and it bas been dlone. St. George
Lodge, Montreal, E. R., lias accepted,
initiated, passed and raisedl a gentle-
man 'wlom J3oric Lodge, Toronto,
deolined te receive. We say net a
wordl about the party, and deeply
regret tlie unpleasant position in
whici lie is placed, but we protest in
the naine of Masonry against the
OUTRAGE.

M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, G. M. of
tlie Grand, Lodge ef Canada, bas, Iwo
ttre giad te say, spokcen, but lie lias
net gene far enougli. At a recop-
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tion given by Doric Lodge, in Toronto,
the Grand Msaster said that (1) he
would uphold any lodge that refused
admission to this rejected applicant;
(2) lie wouldl uphold, any Iodge that
refnsed admission to, any wiernber of
S't. George's Lodge, Engliai IRegister,
Montreal; (3) that lie would uphold
any lodge that refused admission to
any Mason from any oae of the Eng-
lish Lodges, viz: St. Paul, St. George,
and St. Lawrence, work-ing within
the jurisdiction of the Gra'nd Lodge
of Quebec.

So far so good. The Most Wor-
shipful Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Canada really authorizes hits
lodges to close their doors upon al
Masons hailing from the jurisdiction
of the Grand Lodge of Quebec that do
not acknowledge the sovereignty of
that, supreme organization. By this
declaration lie virtually declares
that the conditional recognition un-
lawfully agreed to by the XVilsor -

Zetland treaty between the Grand
Lodges of England and Canada is at
an end-has terminated. At last,
a Grand Master of Canada bias
dared openly to announce that the
Grand Lodge over which lie presides
is a Sovereign Grand Body, and flot
merely the peer of an English Lodge
existing by sufferance on Canadian
soul. But the Grand JJaster oi (Canada
has not yone szq/iciently fr2tnearly
far enioityh. Does Grand Master Spry
intend to permit this outrage to be ne-
peatedl? 0f course,it will be repeated1.
Black-balied candidates now know!
that they can run down to Montreal
and be welcomied with open arma by
these English Ludges there, living
upon the money tliey make from j ast
sucli material.

We cali upon the Grand Master of
Canada to protest again and &gain to
the Grand Lodge of England against
suoli a wanton and flagrant breacli
of Masonic courtesy and Macorào
Iaw. The Grand Seoretary Qf
England, must remember that the
Grand Lodge of Canada lias equal
riglits with the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, and in the naine of the Cana-
dian Craft, we demand that our Most
Worshipful Brother insist upon the
Grand Lodge of England uit1tdi>iiii7z
lier now "1irregular " Lodges from this
Dominion, or at least, reqjxire them, to
become of obedience to, the Grand
Lodge within whose juniadliction they
are situated. If the Grand Lodge of
England refuses so fair and reason-
able a request, it will become the
duty of our Grand Master to cancel
the commission of the Grand iRepre-
sentative of the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada at the Grand Lodge of England,
and to issue an ediet of non-inter-
course; and appeal to the Grand
Lodges of the world in support of the
samne.

The time for palavering ari c ring-
ing subserviency lias passed by. A
Canadian Mason lias, we presume,
the samne riglits as an Englisli Mason,
and we see no reason wliy we are to,
sink our manliood and forfeit, our own
self-esteem because the Grand Lodge
of England chooses to, allow lier
bantlings in this country to lire ttpoi
the fees they can obtain fromn Ilthe re-
jected"- by our own legitimate lodges.

It may be said that wi, speak and
write too hanshly regarding these
lodges. We regret to say our vocab-
ulary does not contain wonds suffi.
ciently stnong to express our unutter-
able contempt for men, calling them-
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18eIvee Masons,. who in thiu country'
would cling to the ekirte of an honor-
ed. Grand Lodge and trail tisi in the
mnuck and mire of pollution, by mak-
ing Masons of material which they
kuow lia beaun rejeoted elsewhere.
«We furtiermore féel compeiled. toad
that if the Grand Lodge of England
permuts lier subordinates to commuit
s0 grose an outrage upon Masonry
*'universal, fliat, whilst protesting, we
shail bow our liead in shame, ana
blueli at the conduot of the mother
from, whose breasts our owni Grand
Lodge drank the sweet milk of Ma-
sordo Love, Masonie Gharity, aud ma-
sonie Truth.

ENTOROR» M MBERSElF.

An esteemed correspondent tah-es
us f0 task in regard to our views upon
enforced memberehip. We cheerfully
admit that lie caugit us tripping in
our statement tiat anybody could
jclin of his " own free,'wil and accord,"
but that, of course, lie will know was
merely a slip. The question in our
mnd, ie, what riglit have we to sa.y to
auy brother "lyou rna.st belong to a
Lodge?" To quote from. auy ancient
documents that such wss originally
law je sheer nonsense, as, properly
speaking, lodgee .(as we understand
thom) are of recent origin.

We hold fiat to insiat upon a
brother being a lodge member, wieu
for conscientious rea'one lie May
wish for a tinie to retire froni the
sanie, je unjuat sud uumasonic. We
furtiermore believe it je a suicidai
course to pureue. A -brother finde
he canuot consoientiously sit with
another member of a loage, yet by
flue eyi3fem of enforced mnembership,

he must gtilI reomain a member of
that lodge or shoôw himeèUi to bo
susapendedi or perohance expelled.
Our correspondent, we presume, wil
say, "Let hum join another lodge;"I
but lie may live litindreds of miles
from, any other lodge, and thon not
know any of the inmImers. No, the
system je wrong, and diaxnétrically
opposed to the principles of our In-
stitution, whiih je founded upon
Justice, Charity sud Brotherly Love.

What justice je there in enforcing
a brother to remain a niember of a
lodge, when for reasous of hie own
lie wi8hes to withdraw. le there that
liberal r'.nd charitable spirit whioh
should characterize Freemasonry in
such s bondage? What brotherly love
je there iu suci a crampedl and nar-
row minded, systeni? A brother
should be as free as the birde of the
air. There je no objeet in detaining
the unwillizg. Pat policy aside.
Doee our Nebraska brother pretend
to argue that sucli material je of any
benefit to the edifice? Fancy a lodge
compoe of a dozen mien, ail desirous
of beconiing uuaffiliated. What sort
of a iodge would it be? What sort of
work would it perforni?

Our brother says "'sus pend" or "dex-
Pet" such men. Thie would be a
crying injustice sud a cruel outrage.
Take a Mian's fees, make him a
Masou, and thon, because of consci-
entioue reasons, parchance relùjî,ou

pciies, lie doee flot desire, to remain
in niembership, suspend him. Why,
the very thought je wrong. If Ma-
sonry lias to be kept up by an eýforced
Ileinliership, the sooner it decayS the
better. Let our friend pioture t0
himseif a churcli tins supported and
thus buit up.
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THE MASONIC ASYLtIM.

«We really thinh the time hasi arrived
when, within this juriediction, there
should be a Masenie Home or Asylum
for uur aged brethren in distress, and
the widows a orphans cf those who
died in want, penury and peverty.
IBere in Ontario, on the roll of the
Grand Lodge of Canada, are the
names of eighteen thousand sons of
Light. Year after year, we quote the
immense suma accumulating in the
cofferis of our Supremne IBody. We
oheerfully admit that our positic ýn com-
pares favorably with many older and
larger Grand Lodges-we know that
our charities exceed many others.
The time, however, bias now artived
when we should have some place of
comfort for those who have borne the
heat ana burden cf the day, and now
weary ana impoverished, need a home
with hom-e. comforts in their declining
yearS .

We feel confident it only requires
united action to bring this happy re-
suit te a pleasing conclusion, but it
requires a steady ana systematic
movement-spasmodic efforts are of
littie or no avail. Why net have a
committee selected from amongst our
iea.aing Craftsmen, and let them have
s3ole control of the management of the
place. Let them investigate the sys.
tems pursued in other countries in
,similar cases. Let them solicit sub-
soriptions from lodges, chapters, pre-
ceptories and members. Theso sub-
scriptions need not be cash-they
might cover three or even four years.
Many a Eliramite in this Province
wculd cheerfully give ten or twenty
dollars per annumn for, say three, four
or five yearg. 0Others would. sub scribe

in proportion, but few, we think,.
wonld "put down their names" for
leas than five or ten dollars.

WMe believe if such a plan as this
were adopted one hun&red thousand.
dollars could be raisedl within eighteen
months. Besides the Grand Lodge
cf Canada could donate liberally.
There is no reason why this shouldl
net be done. The senior Grand Lodge
in the Dominion has a duty te per-
form in this respect, and, j udging freiný
many communications we have re-
ceived, we feel certain that the time
has arrivedl for the leaders ini the
Craft to nioro-to act.

'We ask our friends in ail parts cf
the country te take up this subjeet.
Discuss; it amongst the brethren in
their neighborhood, and introduce it
in their lodge-reoms. Canadiani Ma-
sons will prove themselves able and
willingly te work in se righteous a
cause, il those whose duty it is te lead
only do se and point eut a practicat
path for their brethren te follow. We-
rely.upon our Grond Master, Past
Grand Officers, and others, whose
names are househeld words te the
fraternity, te perform their duty, by
putting into tangible shape, seme
scheme by which funds can be raised
for this holy cause-a cause in which
any true Freemason will join with
heart and seul. We say-God blesa
the founders of our Canadian Masonie
Home.

J3ro. Sereno D. Nickerson, Grand
Secretary, will please accept car
thanks for copy cf proceedings cf the
Grand Lodge cf Massachusetts, at the
Quarterly Communication, September
1l3th, and specials Septemberl18th an&~
October 2Oth, 1882.
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EDITORUAL NOTES.

The Grand Lodge of New South
Wales claims that it has on its roll a
majority of the Masons in that colony.

The London Plremasoe' complains
that the charities are net E,, well sup.
porte by the country lodges as they
should be.

NEW SOUTH WALE.-WO ar in
receipt cf proceedings cf the Grand
Lodge cf New South Wales, from
June 1881 te June 1882. We ehiall

have plaue in reviewing the same

The Freemasons cf Cincinnati,
Cevington and Newport, have organ-
ized for dispensing relief, and tel.
elegraphed te Toledo, Sanduekýy and
CJleveland for rowboats, ail they can
Bend, te be use for that purpose.

A dirnit shows that its holder i8 nt
a member cf a lodge; the dîvloma that
he is a member, or was at the period.
of its date. A diploma, if net too
old, is a pod document te travel, on;
a dimit je the worst paper a traveling
Mason can carry.

Imxnorality je un-Masonic; se je
irreligion. If a Mason violates the
moral iaw, he f:arswears himself, and
if ha denies the existence cf a God,
lie foreakes the fa.ith cf hie sclemn
vcw, and becomes an apostate. uIn
either caee Le ceuses te, be a Mason,
ne matter what lodge he may belong
te, or how many grades he niay nuni.
ber. And thougir net formaily oharg.
ed and arraigned, Le je nevertheless
liable te a certain torrnenting discard.
ing, and exposes himeelf te a denial i

AUl the Comamanderies . f Kuighte
Templar in San Franciatio are crowdi..
ed with work, holding special moe
mnga two anud three tinica a week. If
it is found necessary, t' completé
their work before th,. meeting of the
Trieunia1 Conclave, they will use
every niglit in thf, week, except Sun-

day.
The Lodge of Israel, Birmingham,

England, has beeon established by
J ewish Brethren for the comfort of
persons of their ewn religloa8 belief.
The fees are higli, the annual dues
being fifteen dollars. and all banquets
.re to be supplied with food preparedl

according te the Je'wish rites. The
W. M. and Stewards have to see that
proper veesels are provided, and that
11grace after meat" be said in Hebrew,
the Jewish Brethren having their
heade uncovered. Full evening dres
ie insisted upon.

The Masonie Orphan Asyluin of
Oxford, North Carolina, now caries
for 150 orphans. Up te December,
1881, 628 orphan3 had been admitted.
The Grand Lodges cf Connecticut,
Jalifornia and New Hampshire are
meving in the dfirection of establish-
ing Masonic Homes, and the Oraft ini
Pennaylvania have likewise taken the
initiative in this laudable direction.
Ihe Masonie Widc ws and Orphans'
Home, of Louisville, Kentucky, since
[ta incorporation in 1867 has received
nearly 800 beneficiaries, and ite dis-
bursements in the same time have
been $816,600. La8t year its ex-
penses were $9,845. The 15,000.
Miasons of Kentucky are doing welI-
for the cause of Masenie charity. It.
Ls time for the Grand Lodge, of Cari-

'Of ail oflicial and exemplary stations. 1 ada te move in this matter.
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CRAPT HgoNoas.-M. W. Bro. J. H.
Qrahamn, P, G. M., G. L. of Q., bas
Jisen eleoteid an honorary memiber of
Albion Lodge, No. %, Q. IR.9 City of
Quebea, and cf Zetla.ndLodge, No.
12, Q. B., City of Montreal.

The Sup. Gr. Council of the A. &
A. Rite for Cainada (the Hamilton and
Montreal Branoh,) in their proceedings
speak of R. W. Bro. L. H. Hender-
son, P.D.I 1. M. of the G. L. of Cla-
niada, P. G. Z. of the Gr. Chapter of
Canada, Preceptor, and a K. C. T., as
"one Henderson, of Belleville." Cour-
teous, fraternal, and rery Masoniol 1 !

It is ramored that quite a quantity
of rejeoted, Masonie material from On-
tario propose paying a visit to, Mon-
treal, su as to be " made good and
true" ini St. Paul's, St. Lawrence, ana
St. George's Lodges-English Regis-
ter. We suggest the Ilblack-balled",
of this Province get. up a clieap excur-
sion for the purpose. The Montreal.
English Lodges would also, perhaps,
take them ini cheaper by the batch.

We u.nderstand it is proposed to re-
move Shekinah Couneil, No. 1, G. R.
C., from Orillia to Barrie. This
Council, as its nuraber shows, was the
first established body of the Cryptie
Rite in Onta.rio, and might be regard-
ed as the mother of maiiy of the pre-
sent ùouncils, including Adonir-am,, of
Toronto. Mi. Bro. Bi. H. D. Hall, D.
D. G. M. of the Ontario District, je
Thi. El1. Master. We regret to say
t.he degrees of Royal and Select Mas-
ter throug,,hout the Dominion have
neyer, apparently, taken that hold
upon the Craft to which their beauty
and teacbing antitie them.

M. III. Bro. Robert Ramsay, the
Substitute GiLt. ater of the Sover-
eign Sanctuary, offioially visited the
Rose Croix Obapters of London, St.
Thomas, and %3rt Rowan,,last nionth.
In botli the latter places a banquet
was tendered to hi « , and a number
of brethren participated in the same.
& meeting of the Exeoutive Conil
of the Rite is called at Belleville on~
the 22nd inst.

From thie reports in the news3papqra
it would appear that R. E. Sir Knight
Jas. A. Hen.derson was left out -of the
first liet of those whu received the
Decoration from the Ptince of W4Je9.
This was not the -case, as bis Dame
wus the first recommended by the
Great Prior, Col. MaoLeodl Moore;
after, however, it came to thie
country, ur eminent Frater, for rea-
sons of bis own, declined the honor
at the timne, but subsequently re-con-
sidered the matter -and acoepted.

The Tbzee Ancient Ruies of
Avonchal, are: 1. 1 have sat with
him in a lodge of the degree now
under consideration, (or ini the Grand
Lodge, 'which is best of ai.) 2. 1
have legal evidence conoerning him
from a man whom I know to be a
Mrason of the degree now under con.
sideration. 8. 1 bave examined hum
by order of the Master or une of the
Wardeni, and can voucli for bim as a
Mason of the degree now under con-
sideration."

The Mlasmtic Revii tsn' the folluw-
ing "4churohes" or sects oppose Free.
masons: "The Uplited Brethren,
the Roman (Jatholics, the &ul-
Sleeper, or Seventh Day Adventiste,.
and others. The Quakersnused to do
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this, but they are becorning more
liberal. The old sohool Baptises,
ludicrôuBly terrned 'Hardshells,' inve
a ruls against secretisrn. In 1854,
the Evangelical Lutheran Synod cf
Ohio and adijacent States passe
resolutions denying admission to Free-
masons. The Pope, sorne one hun-
dred and fifty years since, fulrninated
a bull againet Masonry, which was
the first ecclesiastical thrust against
Masonry that we recail.

At the meeting cf the Grand Lodge
of Manitoba, last month, the follow-
ing officers were elected and installed
for this year:-M. W. Bro. J. H. Bell,
U~. P. P., re.elected G. M.; B. W.
Bro. D. B. Murray, D. G. M.; B. W.
Bro. A. Pearson, D. D. G. M., district
No. 1; B. W. Bro. D. G. Dick, D. D.
G. M., district No. 2; B. W. Bro. 0.
fl. lieuse, D. D. G. M., district No.
3, re.eleoted; B. W. Bro. J. Griffith,
D. P. G. M., district No. 4; B. W.
Bro. R. MoCGraig, G. S. W.; B. W.
Bro. Dr. Smith, G. J. W.; R. W. Bro.
Bey. Canon O'M1eara, G. C., re-eleet-
ed; B.W. Bro.PDr. Young, G. B.; B.W.
Bro. J. J. Jolinsten, G. T.; B.W. Bre.
E. D. P. LeCapellain, G. S., re.elect-
ed; V. W. Bro. John MoKeobulie, G. S.
D.; V. W. Bro. James Levy, G. J. P.;
V. W. Bro. G. E. Fulthorp, G. P.

M. W. Bro. Daniel M. Browning,
Giand Master cf the Grand Lodge cf
Ilinois, has i8sued the followng ap.
peal:-"The overflowed rivers have
submergea the lieuses and destroyed
the property of a large number cf eux
fraternity in this and neighboring
jurisdictions, ana this condition cf
things has continýued forsuch a length
of tirne as te leave rnany cf thern in a
destitute condition. Their .wants

muet be supplied at this time, and
for many days to corne, :by -the ciurt-
ITABLE. 1 tierefore appeal, ini thefr
behaif, for more systeniatic contribu-
tions. Let contributions be quiokly
made ana forwarde& to wiLzay m.
EGOAN, Grand Treastrer, Chicago; and
I designate the 'Wor8hipful Master
and Secretary of each lodge as a cern-
rnittee te coJlect and forward the
sarne to him. I bave already advanced
considerable sums of money te aid
those most needly."

>Fe do not Id ourselves8 reevonsble for thse opiniom
of 01W Corr& pondents.

To the Editor of TUBz CitAPrsmÂN.
Your article of January 15 on

,enforcea membership" excites sur-
prise bere in Nebraska. It is pre.
surned you wrote the article, or adopt
its views.

Plainiy speaking, Nebraska thinks
our Institution has ne greater or
more harmful heresy than that a man
enters Freernasonry "of his own free
will and accord." (I quote your
words.)

The Iawgiver or teacher (and that
is your position) who states a propo-
sition is understcod to mean what he
says, ail that he says, and nothing
but what he says. When yon say a
man enters a lodge of bis own free
wili and accord, you state that which
(in rny opinion) cannot be sustained
by the landmarks, regulations, corn-
mon law or usage of our Fraternity.
A profane enters my lodge as much
by rny free will and accord as by bis
own; he cornes a suppliant, deper4.-
ant upon the permission or denial of
the Master of the Lodge; he cornes
not as my peer, 1to take up that which
is his cf right; he dees not comne as
niy equal to meet me on rny level, and
share with me those things which are
mine as a Freernason; he cornes a
poor seeker for ,a part cf those things
which are.plready mine; biis corning
te the threshold qf *the lodg ,e is cf habi
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own frea will-his ontrance is of my credit you with an earnest desire to
free-will. Your quotation means be useful to the Craft, and to aid in.
either more or 1688 than you claim, building up our Institution, but it
and your position eau not be sus- seems to me that in this matter yon
tained, I think. are guided hy policy rather than by

'What you may have meant to dlaim principle; that you test work by the
perliaps, ie that the candidate for the bevel of to-day rather than by theý
mysteries. of Freemasonry nuikes thte square of yesterday; and yet with us
request "of his own free-wiIl and ac- yesterday is to-day and to-morrow.
cord,"-that ie to say, his first im- You permit cobwebs to obstruot your
pulse, and hie first steps to gratify outlook and details to distract you
that impulse, w ere Lis, and hie alone; from a general eurvey.
that lie was not under duress; that he In sorte jiurisdic Lion s a Mason who
sought Freemasonry, and Freemason- renounces Freemasonry le furnished
ry did not seek him. But it seems with a perpetual certificate of good
absuyd to dlaim that a profane enters standing-a dimit. If a brother
my lodge of his own free will and desires to abandon the Institution
accord, when I eau stop him at any why will not suspension or expulaion
moment of hie progrees, even at the serve lis purpose as well as a diinit?
threshold.of the lodge. Do yen answer that-he may object Vo,

&"Enforced membership is centrary the odium of suspension or expulsion?
to the very spirit of our Institution4" I reply that the whole is greater than
you say. Since when? I ask. You any part, that the interests of the
law-givers, who know flot Moses and Oraft are paramounit to his; that his
the Prophets, are responsible fùr many suspension or expulsion is not pub-
haif-truthe which work ail the hiarm liehied Vo the world in a well regulateil
of whole errers. The average Mason jurisdiction, and that if lie really
of to-day is no student; like our pro- desires to abjure Freeînasonry it
fessional men who are caxc-lawryers, matters littie to him liow hoe stands
and study decisions rather than law, with the Craft atter the consumma-
our craftsmen of to-day take the ipse tion of hie desire.
di.rit of some self-constituted teacher, You presume to speak exr cathedira.
who writee muci and makes eome Few words in your article express
mistakes; and especially le our young toleration of opinions different from
Mason inclinedl te adopt dcetrines yours. Only in your concludingy par-
thue announced, if tLiey bave a plea- agyrapli do yen use as mild language
sant jingle, or coincide with his as,"we believe." "We believe that any
wishes or hie hastily gathered Grand Lodge adopting se narrow-
notions. minded a policy" (policy, mark you)

The ancient regulations, ln sub- "is actually building up non-affilia-
stance, say, if I amn net in error (and ttion within its j uried lotion, and acting
- arn no law-giver or teacher) that, contrary to Vie very spirit of Free-
-every brother oiyht to beleng to a masonry.Y I reply that you have not
lodge, and in ancient times no Master based your argument on the true
or Fellow could be absent from it corner-stone of our ancient reaula-
without, incurring severe censure until tione; that you. have flot Vested your
it appearced to the Master and Wéard- tieory by the touchstone of our
ens that pure necessity hindered ancient usage; that you seem Vo Vhink
him." Thus far Nebraska goe and freedom means absence from ail re-
no furtier. And no legal quibbles, straint; that yon prefer policy to
ne word. Vwisting, no distorting the 'principle. ln Nebraska we try Vo do
meaning of the words "ongit' rasna rglt as we knw edisdain
"1could" wil relieve yeu fromn this to adopt a policy merely becanse it is
refutation of your heresy. I fully Ifashionable; we mean to hew to the
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Une, let the chips fali where they may;
and we believe that "-IEvery Brother
.ought to belong to a lodge.",

FRfEMMASONRY A.ND TIRMPEIR-
ANGE.

We are glad to learn that an op-
portunity will very soon be -afforded
te those desirous cf joining in the
mystic art, but who have hitherto re-
frained from doing s0 on aconont cf
the convivialities cf the social board.
Whilst oe of the fundamental prin-
ciples cf the Masonic craft ie 6"tem-
perance," the knowledge that lodges
are frequsntly held in public-houss,
and are accompanied witb the free
circulation cf the eo-called loving cup,
bas prevent6d thonsands from becom-
ing "lfree and accepted Ma8ons."
Steps have been taken by several
brethren in Mfanchester holding bigli
Masonic rank, for the formation cf a
iodge on total abstinence princip3es,
where abstainers can find a co;agenial
home and enjoy ail the beauties cf
Masonry without meeting with John
Barleycorn.

The lodge will be heid in the Coi-
legiate School rooms, Corporation
street, Manchester, and je te be called
the ",Wclseley Lodge" in honor cf
Lord Wolseley, cf Cairo, 'wbo is ai-
ready within the mystic circie, baving
been initiated and passedl his degrees
mn a military lodge heid at flublin.
Lord Wolseley bas written an auto-
graph letter to the provisional seore-
tary tbanking the bretbrsn for the
honor conferred on him in narning
the lodge after him, wishing the iodge
the sucess it deserves, and soliciting
te have bis name enrolled on its list
of members. His well known efforts
te forward the temperance cause
prompted tbe promoters to name the
lodge after bim, ana sach rapid pro-
grees bave they made that within two
menthe. fifty brethren bave joinedl
the lodge, and tweive candidates have
voluntarily offered themeelves for

initiation, ana are anxiously awaiting
the arrivai of the warrant from H. B.
H. Brother Albert Edward, Prince of
Wales, the most worshipful Grand
Master of Masons in England. This
is expected daily, as the R. W. P. G.
M. Bro. Le Gendre N. Starkie bas
already, signed, supported, and for-
warded the promoters' petition te the
Grand Lodge. It ie expecteat that
Lord Wolseley may be present at the
consecration of the new iodcge next
month, in which case there Xvil1 be
such an assembly of Masonie notsailee
in Manchester as bas rarely if ever
been witnessed in Lancashire.

The promoters are sanguine that
after a liberal allowance for the
elaborate and elegant furnisbing of
the lodge, and aul other expenses, a
handsome margin wiil reniain at
their disposai for Masonic charity,
which is the main objeot of the
founders. We believe and trust that
this new '¶epartnre may be the pre-
cursor of a social revolution, in Ma-
sonie lodgee, affecting the bigbest
stratum of society, as the complets
succees attending the movement bere
bas prompted simiar efforts in Lon-
don, Liverpool, Edinburgh, Halifax,
Nottingham and Jersey.

The distingnished honor of being
the firet Worsbipful Master bas by
nanimous consent been conferred on

Brather Da.niel Edw,.ards3, a Past
Master and treaurer of the Callender
Lodge, No. 1,052, wbo is a life ab-
stainer, ana who bas been a member
of the Rechabite Order for the last 30
yeare. To him and to Brother Philip
Barker (the senior Past Master of
the same lodge), belong the credit of
originating the movement, but tbey
have been materiaily assisted in their
laudable and necessarlly heavy labore
by the, indefatigable energy cf Bro.
P. Howard Davis, of the Derby
Lodge, No. 1,055, who acte as pro-
visionai eecretary until the consecra-
tien. Ail good ,men and true Masons
wish them Goa. spee.- [commuNI.
c.ÂTED.] -Tlie Allianice Newcs, Enqland.
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*DIMIO LODGE RECEPTION.

The reception given by Dorli Lodge,
Toronto, on the 2lst iilt., to the mem-
bers of Washington Lodge, Buffalo,
N. Y., w-as, one cf the Most pleasant
of the kind that bas taken place this
season in the Queen City of the West.

The visitors arrived at the Union
station about six o'clook in the even-

ing where they were met by a deputa-
tion from Donic Lodge, and were by
them escortedl to the hotels at which,
they were to Btay, part of thema going
to the Walker Blouse and the re-
mainder to the Queen's.

Dorio Lodge assembled at 7 o'clock,
when M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada, accompanied by several officers
of the Grand Lodge, paidaun offièial
visit to the lodge. In the course of
bis remarks Bro. Spry expressed him-
self very strongly about the rejected
material of Doric Lodge being acoept-
ed by aMontreal Iodge. After routine
business the Buffalo brethren were
received with grand honora, and the
three degrees, as worked by the Grand
Lcdge of Canada, exemplified. The
lodge then adjourned to the Walker
Rlouee, where a splendid banquet, hadl
been prepared.

Among the promninent Masons pre-
sent frcm Canada were:-M. W. Bro.
Daniel Spry, Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge cf Canada; M. W. Bro.
J. R. Kerr, P. G. M. G. L. cf Can-
ada; R. W. Bro. Ragh Murrfty, P). Gr.
M.; R. W. Bro. John Fisher, D. D. G.
M.; R. W. Bro. Bernard Saunders, P.
D. D. Gr. M.; R. W. Bro. J. B. Nixon,
IP.D.D.G.M.;RB.W. Bro. J. R. Robert-
son, G. S. W.; R. W. Brc. J. J. Mason,
Grand Seoretary; R. W Bro. Mitchell,
Grand Treasurer; V. W. Bro. W. C.
Wilklnson, Grand Registrar; V. W.
Bro. E. F. Malone, Grand Organiet;
V. W. Bro. C. W. Brown, Grand
Steward;"V. W. Bro. A. B. Boswell,
Mayor cf Toronto; V. W. Bro. W. J.
Haxnbly, Bro. Joseph Wild, D. 1D.,

Chaplain cf Dodoc, aise the Past Mas-
ters, Master, and other cificersg ôf
city Icdges, and brethren from varlouâ
sections cf Ontarie.

The United States brethren num-
bered about seventy.five, among whom
were:-M. W. Bro. C. G. -Fox, G. M.
State cf New York;.R. W. Bro. Charles
IL. Fitzgerald, W. M. of Washington
Lodge; R. W. Bro. William Hengerer,
P. D. G. M.; R. W. Bro. John B.
Manning, Mayor cf Buffalo; W. Bro.
Henry B. McCnllock, Master and Past
Masters ana niembers of other lodges
i Buffalo.

Over two hundred brethren sat
dcwn at the tables, which were neatly
laid eut and taate.fly decorated.
The bill cf fare was ail that could be
wished, and the arrangements perfect.
The toast liet cpened with "'The
Quieen," followed by the ",President cf
the United States,- both cf whioh
wers loyally honcred amid loua ap.
plnsA. Among the cther toasts were
"'The Guests;". "G. M. cf the State cf
New Yonr;" "1G. L. cf the State of
New York;" "G. m. and G. L. cf
Canada;" "'Stars ana Stripes and
Union Jack;" and "«Queen City cf the
LakeE ana the Queen City cf the
West." In response te these and
other toasts speeches were madle by
the prominent brethren present.

The musical part cf the programme
was under the direction cf Bro. W. F.
Tasker, who alec acted as accom-
panyist. Songs were given by W.
Bro. B. Mumford, Bro. F. Warring-
ton, and Messrs. Wmn. Walmsley and
Wm. Tinning. The Italian orchestra
was in atteridance, and gave a nnm-
ber cf selections at intervals during
the eveDing. The assembly broke np
at an early hour, having spent a moat
pleasant evening.

The ceiling cf the Masonlo Hall, in
the Harris Blockr, 'Winnipeg, fell ini
last month, ana destroyed about $200
wcrth cf ferniture ana carpets. The
catastrophe was occasioned by the
addu mulatic;n bt snow on the roof.
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DY à LADY.

GranaLodgewimieet anon. Higlinoonis
here;

To old and fam'd Quebeo, froin far and
near,
*Have corne a goodly show of Brothers:

with le.tgh ana jeBt, ana great good-will
they greet,

EHappy now each oe; feul sure some friend
he'll meet,

Ana with him, learn to know the others.

Assembled now in Hall, some thlouglitfii
scene,

Perhaps Ambition whispers, for e'en liere
I ween,
As ai are inortal, a place sbe'il indl,

The only fomale who'd dare to enter there;
Ah, Brothers! shun lier gaze, she's far froin

fair, [blind.
To lier indeed'twere weil you ail were

But hush!1 the Master in the East appears,
The Muster P.ow for leugth of nime long

yeaxe;
Ail forwardbend, silence reignesupreme,

As lie with gentie courtesy begins bis
speech,

Hie firat pure woras are for tlie God of eacli,
Thonglits for those dead, blessinga on

the Queen.

And then lie passes on te speali of things
Pertaining te the Crû#t; te, ligit lie bngs

Many noble worhe of the past, yea.r;
None are forgotten, ail are rwade te feel
Their efforts good; tho' they dia but heal

Some silly strife, a work- that Christ
holds dear.

Hie country's laine lie longs te see incree.se,
But urges that with ail, we live in peace,

Tho' not in any forced hurnility,
For ail, their dignity must well main-tain-,
No abject service ruar Masonic lame,

Ana thus impair its great utility.

The speech is closing, Brothers, still lie
atands

The hlaster; hie gavai stiil in bande
That wield it ably. Ahi, who so ineet?

A fev deep words of love, lie needs must
Say

Unte the Brethren, ana from bis heart will
'pray

Blessingp on huxa who'll take hie vacant
seat.

Now solemnly the eneigu je laid by,
The Master is ne more,-some gently aigli

.Astho' tbey'd aay, "OurRingisdeadil"
Not so, xny Brothers, lie but reats awhule,
Hlis worls are living on Time's ynighty file,

And lie eau kn'W 'Who follows in bis
Steaa.

The ballot now begina, eacli wrltes a naine,
Ambition, siily fool, hopesmuoh for faine#

Aùid scarce bideSbèr bea, so eager abe;-
But scon she sans away, ana gladly ring
The Brothers' veices, they cry, the King,

The King, <'long live the KiDg, '-SO
mnoto i be.

ADELAMDE PIROCTORt.

Dwells, witbin the seul of every artist
More than ail bis efforts can express:

And lie knows the best remains unutteredt-
Sighing at what we cail bis eucces.

And the more devoutly that lie listens,
And the holier message that is sent,

StiR the more bis soni muet atruggle vainly,.
Bowe ' eeath a noble discentent.

No great thinker ever lived and tauglit you
Ail the wonder that bis soul received;

No irue painter ever set on canvas
Ail the glorious visions lie conceit.

No musician ever held your spirit
Cliarzned and bound in bis meloaïous

chains;
But be sure lie heard, and strove te render-

Feeble echoas of celestiai strains.

No reai poet ever wove in nuxubers
Alibhis dreain; but the dliviner part,

Hdden froin ail the world, speke to hlm
only

In the voicalese silence of bis heart.

So with Love; for Love and Art, unîted,
Are t.win mysteries, different, yet the

saine.
Poor indeed would lie the love of any

«Who coula :find its f u ana perfect naine..

Love may strive, but vain is the endeavor
Ail its boundiese riches te, uanfol-

SUtih e tendarest, truest, secret lingera
Even in the deepest dapths untold.

Things of Tima have veices, speali and
periali-

Art ana Love Spak, but their words,
must be

Like eighings of illimitable foresis,
And waves of an unfathomable sea.

OANADIAIN MASONIO NEWS4.

Officera of Hugli de Payen's Pre-
ceptory, K. T., Kingsiton:-Fr. F..
Rowland,EB. P.; Fr. B. V. Matthews,

0. Sr . W. Scobeil, Il.; Fr. Bey.
jJ. Gallaglier, Chap.; Rt- E. Fr. W. P;.
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L*ordon, R.; R. E. Fr. John Kerr, T.;
R. E. Fr. H. Nuttail, S. M.

Officers of Godfrey de Bouillon Pre-
cGptory, No. 8, R. T., Hamilton:-Sir
Kt. E. E. Dalley, E. P.; 8ir Rt. W. J.
Field, CJonstable; Sir Rt. T. Hood,
Marshal; Sir Rt. B. Mitchell, Prelate;
Sir Rt. N. G. Reid, Treas.; Sir Rt. J.
A. Malcolm, Registrar; Sir Rt. J.
Valley, Snb-Marshal.

At a recent meeting of Georgian
Lodge, Penetanguishene, W. Bro. H.
F. Switzer, of Midland, was present-
od with a Past Master's jewel, on the
baok of which is the following inscrip-
tion: -"'Presented to W. Bro. H. F.
Switzer, P. M., by Georgian Lodge,
No. 848, G. R. C., as a token of
esteem, January, 1883."

Officers of Burleigli Preceptory, R.
T., St. Thomas:-Eminent, Preceptor,
E. H. Raymour; CJonstable, A. W.
Pettit; Marahal, L. Siater; Prelate,
Thomas Stewart; Treasurer, 'W. B.
Idsardi; Recorder, N. M. Ford; Snb-
Marehal, S. Dubber; Auditors, R. Me-
Ray and N. W. Ford; Guard, William
Scott.

Officers of Odo De St. Amand Pre-
ceptory, R. T., Toronto :-Eminent
Preceptor, R. E. 8fr Kt. P. J. Siatter,
re-elected; Constable, Sir Kt. 11.
Davison, re-elected; Marshal, 8fr Rt.
James Douglass, re-elected; Chaplain,
Sir Rt. B. S. Barnard; Treasurer, Sir
Rt. J. G. Bu,---, re-elected; Registrar,
Sir Rt. G. J. Bennett.

Joseph A. Martin, claiming te tiail
from Elgin Lodge, No. 86, Manihes-
ter, N. H., a Frenchi Canadian, lias
been endeavoring to, obtain Masonie
assistance. A telegram has been re-
eeived by Bro. John Moore, of Ottawa,
from the Grand Secretary of that 1

State, saying there ia no such lodge
in New Hampshire.

On the l4th of February, R. W..
Bro. Fisher, D. D. G. M., Toronto
District, accompaniedl by W. Bro.
Leslie, visitad Tuscan Lodge, No.*
99, G. R. C., Newmarket. The dis.
tinguished Brother expressed, himself
wonl pleased with the procedings, and
after the labors of the evening were
closed, the brethren adjourned to, re-
freshment at the Royal Hoteil, where
a couple of very pleasant hours were
spent.

Riglit Wors3hipful Bro. L. G. Jarvis,
D. D. G. M., last month visited Ailsa
Oraig Lodge, No. 214. A very inter-
esting meeting was held, ini which the
work was exemplified by the acting
W. M., Rev. Bro. Wells. The D. D.
G. M. expressed has satisfaction with
the working of the lodge, which, lie
was pleased to say, waa second to
none in has district. A very pleasant
wind up waa held at Bro. Hector
Munro's after the lodge adjourned.

During the term, that W. Bro. L. S.
Dewar occupiedI the East of St. John's
Lodge, No. 209a, no fewer than 18
were initiated, three affiiiated, 21

Ipassed and 27 raised. It is doubtful
if any other lodge in the jurisdiction
of the Grand Lrdge of Canada eau
show a better record than 209a. It is
the only lodge in the Dominion whieh
lias the sanction of the G. L. to work
the origi-.41 York Rite, as it is known
in Treland and throughout the United
&3ates.

Officers of Rat Portage Golden
Royal Arcli Chapter, G. B. C.:-Ex.
Comp. John Kerr Brydon, First Prin-
cipal Z.; R. Ex. Comp. Francis Gai-
low, I. Past Principal; Ex. Comp. H.
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E. Alexander, S. Principal H.; Ex.
Oomp. Walter Oliver, Third Principal
J.; Comp. W. 1H. Carnosky, Scribe B.;
Ex. Comp. Wm. Simpson, Scribe N.;
Comp. Alfred Pearson, Treas.; Comp.
George Burden, P. S.; Comp. James
A. Oarley, S. S.; Comp. J. Judson
Canmpbell, J. S.; Oomp. Oronhyateliha,
and Comp. Wm. Crawford, Masters of
Vails; (Jomp. Alexander Christie,
Janitor.

At the regular meeting of Union
Lodge, No. 880, London, on the l2th
uit., the brethren took advantage of
the opportunity of conferring honor
on two of their moat deserving mem-
bers, viz., ?ast Master W. Bro. E. R.
Robertson and W. IBro. Dr. Street,
both of whom were made the recipi-
ents of beautiful Past Master's jewels,
of solid gold, purchased and engrav.
ea at Mr. F. T. Trebilcock's estab-
lishiment. The addresses and replies
were in «keeping with the occasion.
After the moage adjourned the coin-
pany retired to Bro. Frank Campbell's,
where additional honors were con-
ferred.

The anniial convocation of Richardl
Coeur de Lion Preceptory, No. 4, K. T.,
was held on the 9 th uit., a large number
of Fratres being in attendance. After
routine business, the following officers
were elected for the year:-Eminent
Preceptor, Sir Knight J. B. Sinyth;
Bm. Sir Knight Dr. Tutton, P. E. P;
Constable, Sir Knight John Ferguson;
Marehal, Sir Knight T. Broch; Chap-
lain, Eni. Sir Kuiglit A. G. Smyth;.
Treasurer, Sir Knight W. B. Vining;
iRegistrar, Sir Knight John S. Dewar;
Sub-Marshal, Sir Knight Wm. Thorn-
ton; Tyler, Sir «Knight F. J. flood .
After the adjourninent of the Precep-
tory, the Fratres were entertained to

an cyster supper at Em. Sir Knight
flawthorn's Ilotel, whýîe an exceed-
ingly pleasant tinie was spent in
social intercourse. Among the visit-
ors were P. E. P. Sir KÇnight J. B.
Bishop, of Godfrey dé Bouillon Pre-
ceptory, Hamilton, who was received
in knightly style by the London
Fratres.

PAY UP OR TARE THE CONSE-
QUENCES.

Notwithetanding our pointed re-
marks last month in regard to a large
number of our subscribere failing to
nieet their obligations to us, very few
have taken the gentle hint suffioiently
to heart to induce thein to remit the
emaîl amount of their indebtedness.
They evidently either failed to read
our complaint, or looked upon it as a.
huge jolie. The idea of a publisher
-and particularly the publisher of a
Masonic publication-being s0 poor
as to require money with which te
conduct hie business, to some, 15 80
utterly ridiculous, that we are net
surprised at the resuit. It ie a com-
mon belief with a great many that
publisers are horn rich, and take a
pleasure in squandering their super-
finous wealth for the benefit and edi-
fication of their fellow,-or if they
do not Inherit great wealth, they
make an immense fortune imme-
diately they become conneetedl witlr
the publication of a journal of any
kind. Thon it is that many wealthy
and i7flîict.iûl mon become subscrib-
ers,-just to help the thing along,-
and show the publisher hie efforts are
appreciate,-bit thtey dolL't pal, anyj-
tltinj/ The immense weight of their
patronage shoald ho sufficient rem-
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neration for the paltry amount of the
eubscription, and it is taken as a
personal offense if an account is sent
them. "The idea of sending a bill
to, me for so paltry an amount," says
Mr. Pomposity to himself; "lsuch a
piece of down-right impertinence 1
have not heard of since I had the
measies. Well, 1 neyer did think
mucli of that feilow, and as for his
publication it is the worst printed,
meanestlooking, trashiest thingIknow
of. It bas neyer had a single item in
it worth reading since the account of
the presentation made to, me when I
retired from. the Presidency of the
Society for the Prevention of
the Collection of Just Debts,-an4
that I wrote myseif. Rang the
thing, I won't take it any
longer, and Mr. Publisher will scon
find out that he is losing caste with
old-time patrons of my stamp; and it
will not be long before le will be saw-
ing wood for a living, or, like my-
self, 'beating' people out of what is
justly due them !" Mr. Pomposity
does not do as any honest man would

lishing business for aearly thirty
years, we have seen more shuffling.
and wriggling, on the patt of some of.
our subscribers, duiing the period.we.
have lad the CRAPTMA (about five
years), than ini ail our experience
with daily and weekly joiirnals. We
have even bad poverty pleaded to us
as an excuse for not paying, and on
investigation found the "lpoor man "
in independent circumstances. That
was one of the delinquents 'who paid
up promptly on receipt of a polite
invitation from our solicitor 1 A great
many remove without notifying us,
leaving their accounts unpaid, and of
course we are unable to follow them.
We shail endeavor to, trace this class
shortly by publishing P. list of them,
depending on our subscribers, wlo, eau
do se, to inform us of their present
address.

We have between four and five
thousand dollars standing ont for
subacription to the CBAFTSMÂN, a suni
much larger than we can afford to
Jose, and having exhausted every
reasonable effort to, colleot withont

-send lis mo.ney, and order the putting the delinquents to further ex-
publication discout inued. No, lie is pense, we intend to try what placing
tee "simart" for that. Hie waits until our accounts in the hands of our s0-
the next number comes to his ad- licitor wiIl do. We bave repeatedly
drese, and tIen le says to bis post- sent accounts to, parties owing us over
master, III don't want that publication three years-lave written to them,
any longer," and the postmaster re- sent circulars, drawn on them. through
turns it to the office marked "B -e- jthe bank, dunned themi in our p*uges,
fnsed." The ah,,ve remarks apply to -ail to, ne purpose. Now, we are
publications generally, and we are going to get mad, and the dead-beats
sorry te say we have many like Mr. and shysters, will find out their hoà-
Pomposity connected with the Craft, days are over, and ours only com-
whlo are not above resorting to the mencing. When tley corne to, pay
moat contemptible mleans te, avoid more in law- costs than their accounts
paying the small amount of their amount to, they will appreciate the
snbscription to the C.PÂFTrs.mAN. situation more feelingly, but they
Though connected with the pub. will have ouly themselves to blame.



AN OLD WARRANT. 9

AN 01L) WARRANT.

Below we republish the copy of an
old warrant granted in 1792 to R. W.
Brother Wm. Jarv'is, as Provincial
Grand Master. The original docu-
ment is stili preservedl in the archives
of the lodge:-

-~----~ Wu~. JMnvis, Prov. G. M.

SEL B. HAMILTON, .D. G. M.
J.WUTR S.G.W.
W3r MACJRAY, J.G.W.

Whereas, the Grand Lodge of the
most ancient and honorable fraternity
of Free and Accepted Masons of Eng-
land, and .Masonical juriaiction
thereto belonging, according to the
old Institutions in ample form as-
sembled in London on the seventh
day of March, in the year of our Lord
one thousand, seven hnndred and
ninety- two, and in the year of Mason-
ry 5792. The most noble Prince
John, Duke and Marquis of Athol,
Marquis and Earl of Tullibardine,
Earl of Strathtay and Strathardie,
Viscount of Balquider, Glenalmond
and Glenlyon, Lord Muurray, ]3elvany
and Gabli, lieritable CJonstable of the
Castie of Iinclaven, Lord of Man and
the Isies, audc Eanl Strange and Baron
Murray of Stanley, in the County of
Gloucester, Grand Master of Masons
in that part of Great Britain called
England, and Masonical jurisdiction
thereunto belonging; the Right Wor-
shipful James Agar, Esquire, Deputy
Grand Master; the Right Worshipful
Sir Watkin Lewis, Kt., Senior Grand
Warden; the Right Worshipfnl
John Bunn, Esquire, Junior Grand
Warden, togc4her with the represeut-
atives of the sbveral warranted lodges
held under the sanction and authiority
of the said Grand Lodge, did appoint
our Right Worshipful Brother William
Jarvis. Esquire, Secretary of the
Province of Upper Canada, &c., &o.,
&c., to be Provincial Grand Master
in the said 'Province, and for the
botter regulation and further exten-
sion of the most honorable and an-

osent Craft, did empower himi to
grant Warrants or Dispensations to
such worthy brethren as ehould apply
for the same according to the ancient
form.
TO ÂLL WHROM IT MA~Y OONCERN, GMET.

ING: KNOW YB,
That whereas. it is thought expedi-

ent for the benefit of the ancient
Craft in the said Province, that the
Right Worshipful the Provincial
Grand Master's Lodge be formed a-ad
opened, We have therefore thought
fit, and do hereby authorize ana em-
power the R.ght Worshipful the Pro-
vincial Deputy Grand Master, for tho
time being, in the absence of the
Right Worshipful the Provincial
Grand M- lêer, to preside as Master
of the 8aid lodge; Francis Crooke,
Esquire, to be Senior Warden, and
Robert Kerr, Esquire, to be Junior
Warden of the same. And do hereby
authorize and empower them, the
said Right Worshipful the Provincial
Deputy Grand Master, Francis
Crooks and Robent Kerr, Esquires, to
hold the saidl lodge as aforesaid, (for
the present) in the Town of Niagara,
or in whatever town or township the
said Provincial Grand Master for the
time being shall, or may hereafter,
jndge most conducive to the benefit
and honor of the Craft; and at all
times and on ahi lawful occasions in
the said lodge, when dnhy congre-
gated, to make Free Masons, according
to the most ancient and honorable
custom of the Royal York Craft in al
ages and nations throughoat the
known world. And we hereby fur-
ther authorize and empower our saia
trusty and well beloved brethren,'4he
Biglit Worshipful the Provincial De-
puty Grand Master, Francis Crooks
and Robent Kerr, Esquires, with the
consent of the membens of the said
lodge, to nominate, choose and instali
their successors, to whom they shaU
dehiver this warrant and invest them
with their power and dignities, &c.,
&c., &c.; and such suùcessors shahl in
like manner noniinate, ohoose and
instail their suceessors, &o., &c., &j.
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sav~ing nevertheless the riglit of the M. W. I3ro. H. Lindsay, Enfala, G.
said Right Worshipful the Provincial Mastcr; R. W. Bro. E. H. Doyle, Me-
Grand Mlaster to nominate, appoint iAlester, 1). G. Master; R. W. Bro. W.
and instail the said Provincial Deputy. P. Leeper, Atoka, B. G. Warden; B.
Grand Master, who for the time being iW. Bro. J. H. Dannenberg, Flint., J.
ie to preside as aforesaid. Sucl in ' G. Warden; R. W. Bro. H. F. Mur-
stallationn to be upon or near every ra'y, Colbert, G. Treasurer; M. W.
St. Johin's Day during the continu- Bro. J. S. Murrow, Atokça, G. Secre-
ance of the said lodge, for ever, who tary; R. W. Bro. C. E. Gooding, Col-
shail from time to time cause to be bert,' G.* Chaplain; R. W. Bro. H. C.
entered in a book for that puipose, Barnes, Tahilequah, (J. Orator; R. W.
an accournt of their proceedinga in Bro. O. L. Dulaney, Atokat, G. Lec.
the lodge, together with ail sucli rules turer, R. W. Bro. J. H-. M ashburne,
and regulations as shall bo made for Colbert, G. Marshal; E. W. Bro. F.
the good goverinent of the same, fi. Nash, Et. Gibson, S. 6'. 1)eacon;
for the inspection of the Grand Offi- _R. W. Bro. W. G. Ward, Caddo, J.
cers; Provided the above named G. Deacon; R. W. Bre. Wmn. H.
bretbren and their successors duly bacon, Colbert, G. Pursuivant; .R.W.
conform to the known and establishied Bro. C. B. Ilingsbury, Coibert, S. G.
regulations of the Craft, paying due Steward; R. W. Bro. D)aniel H-arrison,
respect to us by whom thes e pi-esents Valley, J. G. Steward; R. W. Bro. C.
are granted, and to the Grand hodge B. Wiufield, Vinita. G. Tyîer.
of England; and con forming to the W~tk h olwn ri h ihod
miles and regulations thereéof; and QWi-- trnc, the l3iifnth e auuary:-

preserving a regular and yearly com- "IDEATII OF AN OLD VETEtAN-Oii Thurs-
munication with the said Provincial Liv ant!rnoon Iast, wvas laid to rest in the
Grand Lodge, otherwise this Warrant bùrial gr.>uuid n-ar Br'>mptoin, ont- of En,-
to be of no force or virtue. Given land's OId Veteranq, James Andr-%ws, at the
under our hands and the seal of the advanced age of oné hundred ayud one years
said Grand Ludge, at Niagara, this and eighit rnonths, lie was weil known in

sixt aayof Arilin te yer ofour imonid, whiere, until recetilly lie was fre-
Sixt da ofApri, i th yea ofourquently seen. Ile %vas an (Ili pensioner,

Lord one thousand, seven hundred hatving(, belnnged to tha "Sapiiers, and I\liners,"
and ninety six, and in the year of lie was through the Peuinul ir War and at
Masonry five thousand, seven hund WVaterloo. le was a member of the MNasonic

red nd nnetysix.Fraternity. His certificate i.ssued by the
red nd nnetysix.Grand Lodge of Irelaud, bears date 1809.

DAVENPORT PHEFLPS, The membprs of St. Franris Lodge, A. F. aud
Grand Secretary. A. M. of Richinind, joined in the ftuneral

procession, at tha Methodist Chiurcli, Wind.
sor, and accomlpanied him to his last reting

INDIàN TERRITORY.-At the eighth place. After the usual burial services of the

Annual Communication of this Inter- Mlethodist Clhurcli, the solu and iixupressive
Masoiei Rites were given hy the W.M. of

esting and prosperous youngy Grand St. Francis Lodgje, G. G. Gynaor."
Lodge, held at Vinetta, Choctaw TE Tîefîoigartelitf

Nation, Indian Territory, the follow- officers of Victoria Lodge, A F. & A. M.,
Grand Officers were duly 2lccted. No. 26, Q. IR', for 1883:-W M, W Bro

P~eter White; I P m, W Bro E E J S Roth-
Wenote with particular pleasure that well; S W, John A Miller; J W, D Il B

our old friend and correspondent, M. Coffiin; Troas, R W Bro W M LeMessurier,
P1 D D G 1\.; Socy, V W B ro G co C Brown,

W. Bro. J. S. Murrow, P. G. M., and P G S.; S D, Bro D L Coffin; J D, John
as true a Mason and earnest a mis- riernie; 1 G, C 8 As»inall; Tyler, J bi Jas-

lyn; Permanent Committee, W Bros A
sionary as ever taught the lessons of Baie, E E J S Rothwell, and Bro Edward
ohristianity and practised the virtues Peterson; Rep to Roomn Comamittee, R W

Bro W M LeMessurier; Rep to Board of
of masonry, is again elected G. Sec.:- Relief, W Bro Jas Mitchell.


